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TO THE PUBLIC:

We printed this program including the cover

in four colors in our modern printing plant recently

established. It is a fair sample of the work that

is being done by us daily. If this workmanship meets

with your approval it will be a pleasure to serve

your printing requirements at all times.

Respectfully yours,

CLINTON PRESS, INC.

AUG 20 ri\
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FOREWORD
To the visitors to tlic City of Phittsburgh, to visit-

ing- Leg-ionairres, to the citizens of this city and to all

those ^vho aided in making- this ech'hi-ati<ni and prograin

a success, Greetings;

In planning- this cci('l)ratinn i'lattslnirgh Post Xo.

20 had two ideas in mind;

First; To properly observe this, our most import-

ant of partiotic liolidays.

Second; To raise funds towards tlie erection of a

suitable memorial building in honor of those who paid

the supreme sacrifice.

The aims of the Legion are best summed up in the

peramble to the Legion constitution, which reads;

"For God and country we associate oui\selves to-

gether for the following- purposes

;

'To uphold and defend the Constitution of the

United States of America;

"To maintain law and order;

"To foster and per})atuate a 100 per cent Ameri-

canism ;

"To preserve the memories and incidents of our

association in the great war;

"To inculcate a sense of individual obligation to

the comnraiuty, state and nation;

"To combat the autocracy of both the classes and

the masses;

"To make right the master of might;

"To promote ])eace and good-Avill on earth;

"To safeguard and transmit to posterity the prin-

ciples of justice, freedom and democracy;

"To consecrate and sanctity our comradeship by

our devotion to mutual helijfullness."

THESE ARE OUR DOCTRINES—

—WHO CANNOT SUBSCRIBE TO THEM.

\= J
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An Appreciation and a Request

The Plattsbuig Post of the Ameilcan Legion fully

realizes that, single-handed, it could not have under-

taken this 4th of July Celebration and the issuance of

a program of this character.

It IS the co-operation of the Business and Profes-

sional men of Plattsburg that has enabled the Post to

accomplish its task. It is the spirit which the mer-

chants and professional men have shown in advertis-

ing freely in this program that lent encouragement to

the committee and spurred them on to greater efforts.

Therefore, on behalf of the Business and Profes-

sional men who have so loyally supported us in this

enterprise, we request not only the visitors, but all

Legionnaires and citizens of Plattsburg to patronize

those who have done so much to make this celebration

a success and this program possible.

THE AMERICAN LEGION,
Plattsburgh Post, No. 20.

^- ''
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Ex-Service Men—
Have you joined the

./>*^

Service in the World War Entitles

you to the Privilege

Why not join now and help make the American Legion

In this Country a powerful organization for civic

accomplishment

The American Legion in Plattsburgh is endeavoring

in every possible way to further the interests

of the ex-service man

GET IN TOUCH WITH LEGION HEADQUARTERS

Mothers, Wives, Sisters, Daughters, has your Son,

Husband, Brother or Father joined the Legion?

HEADQUARTERS 80 MARGARET STREET
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 27, 1921

My Dear Mr. Eastland:

The invitation which has just come to me, to join
with Plattsburgh Post and others in the Fourth of July
celebration at Plattsburgh, has aroused a most sincere wish
that I might be able to accept. Unfortunately, it is out
of the question, because of other engagements and the
pressure of public business.

It would be particularly inspiring and gratifying
to be able to come to Plattsburgh, because of its associa-
tion with the splendid preliminary work of training officers
for the World War. Plattsburgh and its camps will always
be ranked among the real inspirations to the splendid
participation of our country in the great struggle.

I wish you would convey the expression of my high
regard and best wishes to the members of your Post and to
all who will participate in your particularly interesting
celebration.

Most sincerely yours.

Mr. Fred G. Eastland
Commander, The American Legion
Plattsburgh Post No. 20
Plattsburgh, N.Y.

V. J
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''From the Woods to the Wall
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Compliments of

Underwood Paper Mills Inc.
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Plattsburgh Wall Paper Co. Inc.
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June 1. IIL'I.

Mr. K:r,| (i. KastlaiMl,

( '(iiiiinaiulcr, l'lallsluii-;;ii I'ost No. I'O,

Tlie American Lcuioii.

Plattshuro-li. X. V.

.My dear .Mr. Ka.-^lland

:

.\iis\V('riiit;' Vdui- letter of llie _'.'litl instant, I rc.^iret. as I liave

alreaily tuM yon, my inaltility to he present with the IMattshuriih I'osl

American l.euidii on tlie 4t!i nf .Inly. I'ai'ticularly il:i I i-ei;ret this

because I am thereby denieil the oppdrtunity td meet the men of

Plattsl>ur.n'h and \-icinit\' wiio serx'ed in the '_'7th Division (hiriiiii' tlie

World War.

I am very .dad to know that the IMattsbui-,-!! I'ost plans at the

coming- celebration to reawaken the ohl patriotic sjiirit of the national

holiday. The liasis of pati-iotism is the spirit of self-sacrifice. It

is this spirit which made possible our victories in war and the great

development of the country during the periods of peace. \\'e all de-

])lore www Particularly do those who i)ai-ticipated in war and who
know (d' its waste and brutality di-ead its conse(|uences and look t'oi--

ward til the time when some otlu'r agenny shall deteimine the settle-

ment of international disputes.

If this cause, which means so much to the present and to fiUure

generations, is to be advanced, progre-^s can only be looked for as a

result of insistent public sentiment. Such an occasion as you plan is

peculiai'ly appropriate for the developmeid of such sentiment. On
occasions (d' such charactei-. wlien the best people of the community

meet and discuss matters of c:)nmion interest and celebrate the deeds

and sacrifices of those who re]ire<ented them in the service of the

country, something more is desii-ed than an oration eulogizing the

valor of our people in war. Most peoples have shown valor in war.

There have been wars largely brought about for the pur]K)se of deter-

mining which of two nations possessed the greater valoi'. It is the

wholesale killing, whieh is a part of war, that the fathers and mothers

of the world would avoid in the future. Vonr celebration will there-

fore have particular value if those who attend can be ins]iired with

the uselessness of war and imbued with a determination intcdligently

to perform theii- jiarts in crystallizing sentiment against war and for

the develo]nnent of an effective agency more Christian-like in its opera-

tion, to replace it.

This is the thought i have in connection with your celebration.

None will understand better what 1 mean than the men of battle who
took i)art in the World War, and I think they can be relied upon to

develoji and give adecpiate expression to the sentiments herein pro-

]iosed.

Please convey my best wishes to my comi'ades of the American

Legion.

W'xx sincerely yours.

(Signed) .lOHX F. (VPvVAX,
.Major (ieneral.
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''The Store of Progressiveness

Sfuviaon/6

THIS IS NO JOKE

Get Your

COAL

Now, and be sure of it. There's no scarcity now

but there are signs of one next winter.

DOCK AND COAL COMPANY
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FREDERICK W. GALBRAITH, Jr.

I.ATH XATIOXAI, COMMAXDIvK OF THE AMKRICAX I.KCIoX

While engaged in Legion business and hurrying to catch a train at

Indianapolis, Ind., the National Commander of the American

Legion was killed in an automobile accident on June 9th 1921.

B I ( )(i HA PH I

(
'A L SKETCH

Not many men in the American Legion can

boast of having- been both a soldier and a sailor

but both of those careers, professions, occupa-

tions or what yon will, are written in the

record of F. "\V. Galbraitli, Jr., of Cincinnati'

Ohio. It was not, however, as a gol) that Mr.

(lalbraith adventuied on the deep lint as an

apprentice cock.swain, third mate, and linalh

second mate abroad Anu'rican sailing ships

after his graduation from the Nautical Train-

ing School, Boston, Mass., in tlie class of 189.3.

More than a score of years later when tlie

AVorld War came Mr. Galbraitli went into it

from the land angle and as colonel of tlic 147th

Infantry won the Distinguislied Service Cross,

the Croix de Guerre and the Cioix de Guerre

with palm for heroism in tlie Arcusc-Aigonne

otfensive in wliicli he was wounded. He took

l)art also in the St. Mihiel Drive and served in

the Baccarat and Ypres-Lys sectors.

At the first state convention of the American
Legion held in Oliio Mr. Galbraitli was unani-

mously elected department commander. When
his successor was elected at the last convention

the title of past department commander was
conferred upon Mr. Galliraitli and it was pro-

vided that he should be a delegate to all future

conventions of the American Legion of Ohio.

During the last year Mr. Galbraitli, in addi-

tion to his duties as department commander,
also served as a member of the national execu-

tive committee from Oliio and as a member of

llie iniblication committee of the American Le.-

gion Weeklv.
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HANDY ANDY SAYS

The ciijoyinciil of suiiinici- <'ninpiii,i;- m \';i

cations (IcpciKls to a ,!;i-cal I'xlrnt n|ion tlir

kind of ((iiii|iiiii'iil thai is taken alonn: \\'c'\c

.H'ivcn caicful consiilci-atimi to the v.ants of va-

cationists and will he more tlian iTl('as<'d to

ci|ni|i yon' foi- linntiiii;-, fisliin<; -olfini;'. ti'inn.--

or other spoils, with |ira('tical and dnrahle

ontfits. ^on'll he pleased witil oui- plices, too

Conie in soon.

A. H. M A R S H A L L C 0., I N C,

JOHN B. LIGHT, JR.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

All Kinds (if i;rp;iii- Wink (Jivcii Slu'cinl Al Irijl inn,

Office and Residence Phone 606 W

134 N. BEEKMAN ST. PLATTSBURGH. N. Y.

THE RED FRONT MEAT MARKET

A. J. L A S S O N D E, PROP.

Choice Native and Western Meats

Fish and Oysters in Season

DELIVERIES

16 RIVER STREET— PHONE 57

HARRY C. CARPENTER

Auto and Team Service

Long Distance Hauling a Specialty

PIANO AND FURNITURE MOVING

PRICES REASONABLE

18 LAFAYETTE STREET—PHONE 305-R.

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.
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THP: history ok the AMERICAN LEGION

The AiiKM-icnii lA'.ninn ciitcis on its third

ycai- with ;iii enrolled menilieislirii of ;din:jst

two and one-half million.

With apin-oxiinalely ](),()(i() posts in sevent\'

(h'partnicnts, t'stalilished in e\'ery state, every

American possession and |)raetically e\-ei-y

foreign country.

With nmre than l.liOD units of the Women's
Auxijiai-y, containing about L'Od.dltl) memhtu's.

With a sound Huaiicial loundatiou.

With clnlihouses and otiu'r piopeify owned
))> many posts; with the Amei-iean Legnm
Weeklv, with its SDO.IHKI suhscrihei's ; with

evich'iice of success. Uut the two million Le-

gionaires are much moi-e satislied:

'I'hat the American Legion has won place as

the foremost agency within the country, foi'

t he cmint ry.

That all ci'eeds, political parlies- kinds and
conditi(ms of n al .\nu'rieans ai'c I'cpresented

in its membership.

That the l,egi(m lias always stood for h\w

and order and the upholding of the constitu-

tion of (Mil' count ry.

That it has maintained its nenlralitx' in in-

dnsti'iai disputes ami in politics.

LEMI^EL BOI.LEvS, National Adjutant

some fifty otlu.'r ]iu])licatioiis owned by Legion

orgauizatious.

AVith the guarantee of a ten-miUion-dollar

l)ermauent home in Indianapolis.

Tliese are some of the Legion's ))liysical

assets. But tlie Legion is not a business enter-

prise. Its memhers desire it to be financially

solvent, to ac(|uire property, to luive tangible

That within the tMo years of its existence it

has convinced the vast majority of the hun-

dred and ten million honest Americans that

its ideals are pure and lofty, that its actions

are hone>t ,and that its sole purpose is the

defense and pronuilgation of the priiu-iple of

American democracv. r . j p \^Continued on rage I >
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I'.nnii In lUlH

So stands the Aiiici-icnii l>('i;i(iii. It is only

a little ()\cr tv.o years nid. Xo (itiier org'aniza-

ti.iii ill the cniiiilry'- histniy ever made such

rapid stiides in niemliersliip, in power, pros-

tiiic and |)opular esteem.

It was in February of li'li' that the idea of

an association oi' war veterans had its itirtii.

A meetinii' had l>een called in Paris i)y the

army i;eneral stal'f i>\' reserve (ifhcers of tiie A.

F. F. W'iien the nflicial liusiness in hand iiad

heeii disposed of Theodore Roosevelt, dr., saw

They (-utlined a conslitution. chose an execu-

tive conunittee of one hundred, iialf oflicers

and half eulisteil men- and named the l)al)y or-

f-'anization ••The .\merican l^egion." On \])i\\

7. 191!», at another meeting' in Paris, a plan of

oi-.uanizalion work in France was drafted and

a conunittee of fifteen selected to begin opera-

tions in ^\jnerica. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,

and Bennett Claik. sons of leaders in opposite

l)olitieal parties, led the movement in the

United States.

the opportunity to call these representative cit-

izen-soldiers together to discuss a veterans'

organization. Twenty iiumi attended a dinner

given by Roosevelt. This was February 16.

F)l!).

These twenty men realized they had no

authority to do more than start the ball rolling.

They issued an invitation to representatives of

every overseas organization to meet again in

Paris, March 15-17, 1919. Nearly 1,000 dele-

gates, half enlisted men and half officers, at-

tended this preliminary caucus.

ROBERT H. TVNDALL National Treasurer

A caucus was held in St. Louis, May 8, 9,

and 10, 1919, at which troops in tliis country

and in the navy were represented.

There it was that the nation first had its

glimpse of the new organization that was be-

ing formed of its fighting sons. The delegates

came from every state. Again, as in Paris*,

half of them were former enlisted men. The

utmost earnestness prevailed. Knthusiasm

ran high and out of the national confusion

incident to the formation of such a l)ody, or-

derly action quickly ensued.
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The caucus (lciii;iiiilc(l iii\('sti,nati<ni nf llic

pardiiii aiul siihsciiuciit linudi aMc ilisdiaiuc li\"

[lie W'ai' l)('liaillll('lil 111' ciiiisciciiliolls .'ilijcc^

liirs. It conili'imicd lli<> I. W. W., Aiiaicliists

aiiil Intel naliniial Sni'inlisis ; cii(|(iis(m| Secre-

tary Lane's plan fnr the reclaniatinn n\' ariil,

swamp and cnt-n\('r lan<ls; initiated a cam

]iai,i;n til secni'e fur eX-se|-\-ice men tlleir rii;llts

ami pii\-ile,n-es under Hie War liisk Insnrance

A<'t; demande(l that ('(mnicss depnri alien

slackers; nndeltiKik to see that disabled ex-

service men he reiiahilitated hv tin- h'ederal

\\ hu do not ; asked the ahnin-ation of tlu' sit-

caileil "-entlennin's a,i;-reement " with .lapaii.

The conxention also esponsed a plan of ad-

Jnsted cmnpensation for all who served; en-

doi'sed a system of univers.d military train-

in-: to he fi-ee from the c(Mitrol id' an\ i)ai-ti-

cnlai- military cli(|ne, witli a national citizen

aini\- and the aholition of lari^-e militaiy forces

in peace times; chose fiankiiii J)'()lier, a Phil-

adelphia cotton merchant, as national com-

mander; IndiaiKipolis as the permanent Le,i;ion

home; a constitution in keepini;' with the aims

RI{\\ JOlIX W. INZl'.k. National Chaplain

Boai'd for X'acatioiial Trainint;'; estahlisiieil a and ideals of the memhers and pi-ospective

iion-pai'tisan policy in politics and a neutial meiidiers; authoi-ized and eiiconranoil the foi--

attitude in indnstiial dispides ; chose llenry Al. niatimi of a women's auxiliary, and called tlie

Lindsley, a hanker, of Dallas, Texas, as chair- second national convention for Cleveland. Sep-

man and made plans for the lirst national con- temhei', L'T, l!S and •_•!», 1!»:JI).

ventioii in Minneapolis, XoNcniher I'-ll, HMD.

FiHsr AxNi'Ai; ('oxvi;x-i'ioN

The ^rimu'aitolis con\-ention approxed all

the |M>licies endoi'sed at St. Louis; renewed thi

Si'Toxn Axxi'Ai; C'ox\KX'riox

The second convention, in ( 'leveland. |)1(m1h--

d the Leiiion to continued service to the

imntry: leallirmed as paramount the pi'in-

di'ive a,i;aiiist slackei-s and deserters; nr,i;ed ciph' of the utmost assistance to the war's dis-

the educa.tion of aliens who sulisciilie to .\m- allied; endorsed the foui-fold plan of adjusted

crican |irinciples and the deportatiiui of those compensation; restated its complete political
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neutrality and iinpaitiality in labor (lisputcs,

promised tu help n|il)nild tlic national yuara
and the org-anizt'd reserve, and extended to

women the I'ull opportunity and eneonia.n'c-

ment for indei)endent development.

The convention also endorsed tiie projjosal

to hold Armistice Day ceremonies under Le-

gion auspices. A jiroposed colonization pro-

ject by Mennonites in Mississippi was con-

demned, because they are German-speaking
conscientious objectors. Other resolutions

adopted urged that disabled ex-service men
unable to continue their woik on mining claims

be given a i)atent to such claims; that ex-ser-

vice men and women be i)ermitted to purchase

supplies from the government; that warrant
officers of the navy receive permanent rank

;

that all governmenta-l agencies dealing with

disabled ex-service men be consolidated UTider

one executive head; that premiums on war risk

insurance be reduced to actual mortality costs;

that the l)enefits of the Vocational rielial)ilita-

tion Act be extended; that the United States

air service be made a separate and distinct

branch of the government, and that disabled

ex-service men unable to retui'n to their home-

stead lands l)e given a patent to those lands.

In addition to such meetings of national

cliaractei there have been frequent depart-

mental gatherings and conventions of adminis-

trative officers. District conclaves, at which

Legion officers have conferred with represent-

atives of goveriunent bureaus, have been fre-

(juent and have gone far to ]iromote the inter-

ests of the war's disabled.

Aims

The aims of the American l^egion are based

on its preamble. Not all of these aims have

been accomplished. A great many have. The
percentage of accomplishment is high, especial-

ly when it is realized that insidious, selfish and

powerful forces have done tlieir utmost to

block its program.

ELiGiBiLrrv

All persons, women as well as men, who were

in the army, navy or marine corps of the

Tnited States between April 6, 1917, and Nov-

ember 11, 1918, are eligible for membership in

the American Legion, except those persons

wlio separated from the service under terms

amounting to dishonorable discharge and ex-

cept also tliose persons who refused to perform
their military duties on the gi'ounds of con-

scientious objection.

There is no place in the Legion for slackers^

or so-called conscientious objectors.

Accomplish mknts

Rc-Employinctit of Veterans.

Under the leadership of Arthur Woods, act-

ing as an assistant secretaiy of war, The Am-
erican Legion was the largest factor in secui

ing emplojTiient for returned fighters. As a

result this country solved its after-war em-

ployment problem quicker and more satisfac-

torily than any other nation. This was the

first job for the Legion—getting the soldiers,

sailors and marines back into civilian pursuits

—and it put it over successfully.

In addition to the national employment
liureau, state and conmiunity bureaus were

established, in many cases Legion officials

worked in conjunction with officers of estab-

lished agencies, such as the Ked Cross, Knights

of Columbus and the Y. M. C. A. Thous-

ands of men were not only hleped to get

"jobs" but were placed in better positions

than they had held before joining the service.

The influence of Legion men in high position

worked to the advaneage of humbler brothers,

illustiating the Legion principle of "mutual

iielpfnlness. " Many men received preliminary

training that lielped them to better positions.

Legislative Committee

The Legion keei:)s a legislative committee at

Washington to devote all its time to looking

after the interests of ex-service men and wo-

men. Among the beneficial laws the legisla-

tive committee helped put through Congress

are:

Sweet bill made law, raising monthly allow-

ance of disabled soldiers in training from $30

to $80, and making increase of .$90.()()().0(H) in

appropriation for disabled men.

$125,000,000 voted to Bureau of War Risk

Insurance for death and disability claims.

$90,000,000 voted to the Federal Board for

V^ocational Education.

$21,5-^9,000 voted for care of A. E. F. dead

in keeping with policy recommended by the

first Legion convention.
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T.iuv |);issc(l iiiclii<liii,n' rox'isinii ol' articles of

wai' and aniiy court-inartial inocciMliniis.

Aincndiiii'iits td rivil service law ami riilin,ii,'s

giviiiL;- eel tain ri.i;iits and prixile^'es te ex-sei-

vice men and women.

i.aw passed i^iant in;;' ex-ser\'icc men de<lnc-

tinii (if tliei]- lein^tii i)l' ser\-ice. Up tii a maxi-

mum lit two years, I'mm tlie three years' resid-

enci' necessary Id eslnlilisli lnmiestead i'i,i;-hts.

Law passed dpeniui; np tn setllenu'iit l>\' ex^

service men of .'in, ()()() acn's of land in ( »i-ei;on.

Law passed to exclude and expel ['] tile

Lmteil Slates aliens who are nieudieis of an-

archistic and similar classes.

Law passe(l to depoit certain nndesirahle

aliens and to deny readmi^sion to those con-

x'icted of conspiiaex and already ileported.

Circular Letter Xo. .'14.'), issued liy War De-

partment, discliar,i;ini; lar^c nnndiers of dis-

ahled men I'loni army liospitals hel'ore cnre(|,

modiliecl and practicallx repealed.

K'econnnendation (d' Le.niim's ('onuuittee on

Military l'olic\- written into Armv Iieoi-;;-arn/,a-

tion Act.

Ai-ran,;;-ements for the readoption ,,l' j-'icnch

war orphans hy Lei;ion posts handled and pei-

Fected with L'ed ('loss.

The Le^-ion's Fourfold Plan of i'.eneliciai

Le^islatiim, einhodied in Fordney hill, en-

.i;-ineered to viet;iry tlir(m,<;h tlie House ol

Jiepresentatives.

The Wason hill, ameiidiuii- the Win IJisk In-

sui-ance Act in the interest (d' eflicieucy, suc-

cessfully pushed thl-oUL^h the House of liepfe-

seiitatives.

i^aw )iassed ,n-i\in-' relatixc rank to arm\
inii-ses.

insti,i;-al<M| an investi.i;-ation (d' the "under-
takei's' lohhy" iu \\'asliin,iit(m resultin-- in

liuttiny it out of business.

As an example of (d'fective warfare a,;;'aiust

anarchism ami disloyalty. The American Le-

i^-ion cites with pride tlie I'ccord of its A ri-

canism ('ommission. Auioni;- its accomidish-
meiits are

:

Kstahlishirient of a corps id' si)eakei-s to ac-

ipiaint different states with the Ameiicaiiisni

proi^ram.

i>iniii,u' Tiji Le,<;'iiui posts in movements in

various stall's for era<lication of illiterac\' and

for li'ettiui;- hotter paid teachers in schools.

Fstahlishment of speakers' liureau to ad-

dress public meetiniis on Americanism.

N'isits and service for ex-service men in .;;<)\'-

ernment hospitals.

Ji'eceptiim to arrivin.i;' inmiini'ants at Flli.s

island and allotment of them to various posts

in tiieir communities for education in institu-

tions (d' the Fiiited States.

Aid extended to ex-ser\ice mmi who j;-ot

into tronhle in nncei'tain period hetween ilis-

<'hai\n(' friuu army and entrance to ci\-il life.

iiout cd' l5olshe\ists ill ai',i;uments witii Le-

i;ion representatives in Americanism foiaims.

^l mil lidi/ Ltf/iiiii \\'(i'/,li/

To keep alive the friendsiiips and conserve

the memories ol' the World War in additiim to

presenting- t<i Le<;iou memhers an authentic ac-

count of the activities (

d' the Lei>ion, The Am
I'lican Le,i;ion Weekly is sent to every Legion

niemher. Snhsciiption to the Weekly is includ-

ed in the national dues and tliere is no a(hli-

tional ciariie to suliscriheis. 'i'his service

ne\-spapei' ]iresents in each issue leadin.i;' ar-

ticles exjilainiiii;' Jjegion measures and activi-

ties of national interest, feature stoiies of do-

in^i's of buddies in the service, short items ^>f

nev.s from Fiance, special colunins desci-ibiui;'

the work in the various posts cd' national In-

tel est am! a .joke column which is co|>ie(l every

week hv leadinii' iiews|iapers and ina,a,'aziues of

the country. The Anieiican Legion Weekly,

wdiich started its t'xi>tence with a lar,nc deficit,

has (deared away most of its indebtedness and
is now earniiii;' imuiey for liie Le,i;ioii.

A'eivs iSerricc

The American Leiiion News Service, which
has central oHices in lndiana]iolis, WashiiiS'ton

and Xew York, and correspdudeiits in in'ery

department in the I'nited States and other

counti'ies, j^'atliers, writes and (listril)utes Le-

,icion news publislied in more than fifty local

Le.n'iou newsi^ajjei's and in ai)proxiniately 10,-

tlOO newspapers and periodicals in all states.
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THE NATIONAL CONSTITUTION

Preamble

For God and Country, we associate ourselves

together for the following purposes

:

To uphold and defend the Constitution of

the United States of America; to maintain law

and order; to foster and perpetuate a one hun-

dred percent Americanism; to preserve tiie

memories and incidents of oui- association in

the Great War; to inculcate a sense of individ-

ual obligation to the conmiunity, state and
nation ;to coml)at the autocracy of both the

classes and the masses; to make right the

master of might; to ])romote peace and goon

will on earth; to safeguard and transmit to

posterity the principles of justice, freedom and

democracy; to consecrate and sanctify our

comradeshi]) by our devotion to mutual help-

fulness.

Article I.

Section 1. The uanu' of this Organization

shall be THE AMF^RICAN LP]GION.

Article II.

Nature

Section 1. THE AMERICAN LEGION is a

civilian organization ; membership therein does

not affect nor increase lial)ility for military or

police service. Rank does not exist in the Le-

gion; no member shall be addressed by his mili-

tary or naval title in any Convention or meet-

ing of the Legion.

Section 2. THE AMERICAN LEGION
shall be absolutely non-i)olitical and shall not

be used for the dissemination of partisan prin-

ciples nor for the promotion of the candidacy

of any person seeking public office or prefei-

ment. No candidate for or incumbent of a

salaried elective public office shall hold any

ofiice in THE AMERICAN LEGION or in any

Department or Post thereof.

Section 3. Each member shall perform his

full duty as a citizen according to his own con-

science and understanding.

Article III.

Organizatioti

Section 1. THE AMERICAN LEGION
shall be organized in Departments and these in

turn in Posts. There shall be one Department

in each State, in tlie Distiict of Columbia, and
in each Territory of the United States. The
National Executive Committee may establish

additional De])artments in the Territorial

Possessions of the irnited States and in for-

eign countries.

Articli' IV.

Eligibility

Section 1. Any person shall be eligible for

membership in THE AMERICAN LEGION
who was regularly enlisted, drafted, inducted

or commissioned, and who served on active

duty in the Army, Navy or Marine corps of

the United States at some time during the

period between April (5, 1917, and November
11, 1918' both dates inclusive, or who, being

a citizen of the United States, at the time of

his entry therein, served on active duty in the

Naval, Military or Air forces of anj^ of fiie

Governments associated with the United States

during the Great War; provided ,that no per-

son shall be entitled to membership (a) who,

being in the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of

the LTnited States during said period, refused

on conscientious, political, or other grounds, to

subject himself to military discipline or un-

qualified service, or (b) who, being in such

sei'^ice, was separated thei'efrom under cir-

cumstances amounting to dishonoralile dis-

change and has not subsequently been ofiicially

restored to an honorable status.

Section 2. There shall be no form or class of

membership except an active membership as

herein above provided.

Note: The words "Class of membership"
are understood as equivalent to "kind" or

"variety" of meml)ership, and the effect of the

foregoing Clause is specifically to prohibit the

conferring of "Honorary membership in The
American Legion" upon any person not falling

within the eligibility provisions of the above

article. The \wv capita tax shall apply equally

to all active members. There shall be no ex-

emption from the per capita tax. nor .shall

there be any form of memliership known as

"Life" or "Contributing" members. Tliis

interpretation to be in effect in accordance

with Article XIV- Section 1, of our National

Constitution. CniUimie.I on P.iKe 21
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Ahtici.k \'.

N<ll KIIKll ( 'olirclll idll

Section 1. Tlic l(',i;-islati\i' Ixulx of tlic Lciiion

shall be tlic National Coincntioii Id he held an

nually at a time and plarc tn he nxcil Ky the

preceding National Coiivcidioii.

Section 12. In the Naticnial ('onvcntii)ii ca'-li

Department shall lie entitled In five delegates

and one additional delegale fur each (ine thou-

sand nieuihers. or niajoi- I'laction tlieieol,

Avhose current dues have Iteen recei\'ed hy llie

National Treasurer tliirly da>s prior to the

meeting of said Convention; and to one alter-

nate for each delegate. The delegates shall he

chosen at Department Cniiventions to l)e ludd

not less than two weeks before the National

Convention.

Section ;'>. Kaell delegate shall lie entitle(l tn

one vote. The vote of any delegate absent and

not represented hy an alternate shall he cast

by the majority of the delegates ])resent from

his Department. Alternates shall have all the

privileges of delegates except that of voting.

Section 4. A (juoruin shall exist at a Nation-

al Convention when sixty jier cent of the De-

partments are represented as provided alio\e.

Aim CM'. \\.

National Officers

Section. 1. The National Convention shall

elect a National Commander and five National

Vice-Connnauders. Xo twd \'iee-('oinmaTiders

shall he chosen from the same Department.

These ofifcers shall he memliers of the Nation-

al Convention and of the National Executive

Committee, and the Chairman and ^'ice-Chail-

man respectively of Imth Imdies. A Vice-Com-

mander shall, on reipiest of the National Com-

mander act as ('hail man i>\' eithei- of said

bodies. No jiei'son shall lie eligible for re-elec-

tion to the office of National Commnuder or

National Vice-Commander.

Section. 2. The National Convention siiall

also elect a National Chaplain, whose duties

shall be those iirescribed liy the Kxei'utive

Committee.

Section. M Such officers shall serve until

the adjonrnnient nl' the succeeding National

Convention and, thereafter, until their success-

ors are chosen. Vacancies in these offices oc-

curring between National Conventions shall

be filled by the National Executive Committee.

Section. 4. The National Adjut.int shall be

elected by the Kxecutive Committee upon the

nomination of the National Commander and

ma\ be removed by the f',\ecnti\'e ('ommittee.

Section. '). 'I'lle I'lxecntix-e Ciiminittee shall

appoint ;i National .Indge Advocate and a Na-

tional Historian and shall prescribi' their dn

ties.

Section (i. The FiXeclltixe Committee shall

appoint a National Treasnrer and sucli offi-

cials an<l standing committees as may be neces-

sar\' and shall authorize or appio\-e all expeii-

ditures. .\ll appointed ofl'i<'ers siiall. hold of-

fice at the pleasure of tiie a]ipoiiiting power,

and all ]iersons having the custody of funds

shall give adeipiaae bonds.

Section 7. -Ml I'ast National ('ommanders

shall be nieinbers for life of the Executive ( 'om-

mittee, without vote, and shall also be life dele-

gates to all National Conventions, with vote.

( IJy vote of the Convention this paragrajih re-

lative to National Commanders lieing life mem-
bers of the Executive Committee and life dele-

gates to National Conventions was defined to

mean that it shall not ap)ily to any individual

not a member of a local Dost in good stand-

ing.)

K.icciil i/'c ('i)iii nntti'c Unliiifi.

l<]\ecntive ('ommittee in execu1i\e session

December I'd, li'l!), ruled that there shall he

no seniority as Eirst, Second, Third, Fourth

or Fifth of our National \'ice-Coinmanders.

All official reference shall be made by alplin-

betical order. In tiie excnt- however, of the

absence of the National Commander a Chair-

man shall be appointed from among the live

\'ice-Coinmanders by tiie National Execu-

tive Committee.

AirncLK \'ll

Xdli'uitil /-J./rciil ire ('<nii iiiittee

Section 1. Between National Conventions,

the administrative power shall be vested in the

National Fxecutive Committee which shall be

composed of the National Coiumander and

N'ice-C'ommandeis in office, and of one i-epre-

sentative and one alternate from each depart-

ment to be elected as such l)e)iartment shall

determine; provided that in 1!)1!) the delegates

to the National Convention shall elect the exe-

cutive Committee and an alternate from their

l-eSpeCtive Dei)artments. (Continued on I-ase.'.vl
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Scftioii 2. Tlic tci-iii ol' (ilTicc of all iiu'iiilxTs

and all tlio alternates from the Dejiartnienls

to the National Executive Cuinmittee shall

conunenee inunediately uikhi (he ailinuninienl

of the next Xatinnal ( '(in\-eii1 ion. In case nl'

the death or i'esii;nati(Mi (O- any nl' the Depart-

ment rei)resentatives, m- altei-iiates. to llie !(a-

tional Exeentive ("omniitti'e. the succcsser

shall be elected as such Department shall de-

terniiin' a.nd shall serve for the reniaimler of

sucli nnex]>ii'ed teiin.

Section ;i. Tin' Executive ("onnnittee shall

meet at the place of the National Convention

and thereafter, at the call of the National Com-
mander. The National Commander shall call

a meeting" upon the written request of fifteen

or more memhers of said Executive Commit-
tee.

Eectit)n 4. Twenty-fiNc nu'mhei's shall con-

stitute a (pniium of the Executive Committee.

A urn I, K VI II

l)('/i(i li iiK'iit ( >r(/iniiziifiiiii

Section 1. DepaitnuMits siiall he chai'tered

by the National Executive Conunittee and

shall be com])osed of the Posts within their

respective areas. Each Department charter

shall be signed by the National Conunander

and Natiomil Adjutant.

Section 1. Each Depaitment shall have a

Department Conunander, a Department Adjut-

ant, a De])artment Executive Conunittee and

such other officers as the DepartnuMif shall

determine.

Article IX

/'(;.s7 Orfidiiizdticii

Section 1. Those who desii-e to form a I'ost

shall make applicati(m for a charter to the

Commander of the Department in \vhi<'h they

reside. The charter shall he issued hy the Na-

tional Comniandei- and National Adjutant n|)-

on receijit of the ajjplication i)roperly executed

by tile charter members of the projected post,

but only when such ajjplicatiim is apjiroved T)v

the Conunander of the l)e])artment, or hy the

Dei)artment Executive Committee. I'ost char-

ters shall be countersigned by the Commander
and the Adjutant of the Department.

Section 2. The minimum mendxn-ship of a

Post shall be determined by the P]xecntive

Committee of the Departnu-nt in whose area

it lies.

Section 3. Each Department may pi'escribe

the Constitution for its Posts. Post charters

may lie revoked by the Department Executive

Conmuttee witii the a])])roval of the National

Executive Conunittee.

Secti(m 4. Xo |)ost shall be named after any

li\'ing person.

Offh'utl iHtcrprctafion

Department Conmianders are i-espectfnily

referi'ed to the Nineteenth Resolution from

the Ap]irove(l Report of the Conunittee on Re-

solutions of our P^irst National Convention,

which reads as follows:

(1) Wlicrcds, The Ameiican Leii'ion as an

organization of Veterans of the W'oild AVar

may be.st serve its i)urpose and most effi-

ciently and practically i)uisne its policies

througli connnunity or geographic units;

Section 2. The amount of such annual dues

ing be made, eliminating in the future, Posts

of any other class and confining oi-ganiza-

tion to community Posts; and

{3) Resolved Further, That the State or-

ganization be recjuested to endeavor, in so

far as possible to effect combinations or

unions of already established unit Posts

with others organized on the ])resent I'eg'ular

and reconunended basis.

Aktici.k X
FillllllCC

Section 1. The revenue of THE A.M ERI-

CAS LECIOX shall he derived fr(nn annual

membership dues and fiom such other sources

as may be aiiroved hy the National Executive

Committee.

Section 2. Theamount of such annual duo-

shall be determined by each Xational Conven-

tion for the ensuing year.

Section )!. YV/c (iinritdl diics shall be collect-

ed bif I'dcJi jxisf (iiid I rdi/siiiifterl tJirough the

Ndtioiidl 'r I'l'dKinc)-.

Akticlk XI

Discipline

Section 1. The National Executive Conunit-

tee, after notice and a hearing may suspend or

revoke the charter of a Department which vio-

lates this Constitution or which fails adequate-

ly to discipline any of its Posts for any such

violation, and may provide for the government

and administration of such Department during

such suspension or upon such revocation.
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CHAS. (7. P>LAKSL1'"V, State Commander

W M. F. DEECtAN, First Vice-Commander

History of Hic American Le^-ioii

in Xe\\- York State

\]\ F. (I. CiiAWioHii. Stati' Historian

'riiouiili not Uiiowii li>- that name, the Ani-

cricaii L(',i;'itui was conccivcil at a iliniifr lii'ld

at a l-'rciicli .\lilitai\- Clul) in Paris on Fdi-

niar\ I'l. U'lH. Tlic fatlicr of tlic American

LcL'ion is Col. TImmkIoih' liooscvclt .If., tlin-

Xcw York State looks with i>ri(lf on the dis-

lino-uished son of a distin.siiiishcd father as the

founih-r of the Veterans Association of th'e

World War.

At a Caueus held in I'aris. just one montii

lV(nu the initial meeting, the temiiorary or-

ganization was eonii)k'ted, an Exectitive Com-

mittee was appointed, and the s'l-eat i)ro.ject

was launched. The prohlem of transi)lantin.n-

the American Le.^ion, as tlie new or.i-anization

was called, to the States, and in jiarlicnlar to

New York State, was the next matter to he

considered.

The Le.si'ion si)i-ead thron.yhinit tlie Army in

Kuiope and the idea herame tirndy fixed in the

minds of otilicers and men, that the new organi-

zation was to become a i-reat force. Xew York

men all over France, cannht the insjiii-ation of

the Legion, and a nndens ,)f men was made

there. Organization was delayed until the

armv was demoliilized.

Early in April 1!'1!». a temporary State Com-

mittee was apiiointed for the Empire State, the

cluurman of which was .Major (ieneral -lohn F.

O'Ryan, and the Secretary, Major Cornelius

AV. Wickersham. These men, with a connnitteo

(if twenty-one, divided the state into live dis-

tricts and a]ii)ointed a district connnittee with

a temporary chairman, to begin the work ;il

organizing each district into posts. The chair-

men of these districts were; Dist. Xo. 1. Xcw

York, Lt. Col. \Vade II. Hayes; Dist. No. l'.

Brooklyn, Brig. (ien. Chas. AV. Berry; DiM.

No. 3, West New York, :\lajor Parton Swift;
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Dist. No. 4. Cciitial New York, \A. Col. .1.

Leslie Kimaiil ; ami |)ist. X(i. .">, Hudson IJiver,

K'aphael A. iv^aii. These men nppoiiiteil in

eacli coiuilv 111' liieir districts ,a cliairniaii, ami

the i;inuiid |iL-;ii of the Aniei-iean Le:.;ion was

thns hiid.

The lirst National Cauens, held at St. Louis,

iiecaine the initial task of the Teiiijiorarv State

< 'oniniilte:' and a eaucus was held in each dis-

tlief to I'lecl dele-ates. Xew \nvk had ninety-

two deh'iiale^ |ilesenl wllo Wd'e ailloui;' the

most important in the eonvention. Col. Roose

veil acted as Temporarv Chairman, and ('(d.

Wood a> Tem|ioi-ar\ Secrelaix. The |ieiunue

cut nati(mal oii;ani7,ati(m was launched and the

New ^olk delei^ates ca hack to make theii-

State liist in meinheiship. State llea<li|uar-

ters functimieil in Xew ^'oik Citx" at 141) X'a.'-

sau Street witii Cornelins W. W'ickersham as

State Chaiinian and Wade II. I hnes. State

Adjutant. Ilairison Deyo was inadi' assistaiil

to tile Chairman, an<l llui;h \V. iJoliei-tson

liandled the |Hih|icity ami or.iianization work.

]\l r. Wickei-sjiam continued the woi-k until .Iul\

1st. when husines> com|ielled his resi.i;-Mati(m,

and the Steelin- Ci nittee elected O-den L.'

-Mills to nil the vacaiii'y.

The Distiict Chairman distrihufed the appli-

cation blanks and llie Posts wci'e started all

ovei- the State. The lirst charter to a I'ost of

the American Legion in Xew ^'ork State was

issued .luni' L'. l!Mll, the memhi'rshiii hein.ii'

cmdined to the dele.nates who attended the lirst

I'ai-is Caucus and the dele,^ates to the St. Loui>

Caucus. This was known as I'res. Theodore

Iioose\-elt Lost, .\pplications for charters fol-

lowed in ra]iid succession and exai'tly two

nn)nths late|- the cliart<'r foi- the two liundre(lth

post was issued. On Au-ust 1."). the State Oi

,i;-ani7,atinn n^pnted I'TS Losts chailered and

L'nn additional post^ formed, for wdiicli chai--

tei's had not licen issued. On October 1.'), 1!»1!»

National 1 lea'!(pun ters reported (174 posts

chartered in Xew ^'ork State, the best record

of any State of the I'nion. This record was

accomplished by the eiticient State oi-i^aniza-

tion. which was at the sanu' tinu' developing- a

pi'onram f:ir the Le,i;ion, that would be of \-alue

to the e\-soldier. A State Wai' liisk Insur-

ance ol'lii'ei' was appointed; action was taken to

have bills presented to the State Le.i;islatlire

which would safe_i;uard I he \-eteraii.

This work was brought to a climax in the

lil-st State Convention held in K':)cheste|-. Octo-

ber 10—11, llllli. The C(mmiitt( n Ivesolu-

tions (onsidere(l JOO reso|uti(ms and o\'ei- .">()

bills. The result of their woik was recommen-

dation that coimnillees be appointetl to cmi-

sider matters id' LeL^islation, .Military affairs,

and Aniei-icanization, and reconmiendatioiis

were adopted in re,i;ard to War Lisk insurance

and the bonus. Lussell K. Sard was electe(l

State Commamh'r and undertook the comple-

tion (d' till' permanent organization ol' the

State. Mr. Sard i-esi.:;-ned in Februaiy l!f_'()

and Wadi- 11. Hayes became State Conmuuider.

.\{ the National ('onx'ention held in .Minnea-

l.olis, Xovembei- 10-11, i:»i:t. Xew \'ork was

represenleil by 47 <lele,i;ates and in meiidier-

ship the stale was third, .Massachusetts and

LeTinsylvania beint; lirst and >econd.

The yeai- II'JO was most fiuitfid foi- the Le-

li'ion. An enthusiastic ^roup n\' Lenionnaii'es.

a stroni;- central oi-,i;ani/,ation made possible

our 170 per cent increase in mendiership which

placed the New ^'ork Slate Departuient first

at the second National ('(m\-enti(m held in

Cleveland in LL'l. Al the sei'oiid Stale Con-

vention held at Albany. Septembei- 10—11, the

State Coimnandei- reported the pi-(iL;i'ess which

had been nuide. Dnriiii;- this year Slate llead-

(|uart<'rs were moved lirst to 7)4 \\'all Street,

throu.^-h the ,ti-enerosily id' the liini of d. W.

Seli.i^'man, ami in the summe]' look ipuirters in

the Hall of lii'cords. The paid-up member-

ship of the Le-ioii had increased to 7.".,000

which made the New \'ork Department lirst in

the United States. Durin- IDl'O the State De-

l)artiiK'iit aided in the passa,!4'e of the Sweet
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SCOTT BUTTEN, Second Vice -Commander

GEORGE S. KELLY, State Adjutant

liill wliicli iiicicasc'd compotisatioii for disal)le(l

men; ol' till' DaiTow Bill which providc^d for

an increase of ]iay of the Federal I'.oard for

\'ocatioi:ai i'Mucation; and of the Fordney IJill

throuiiii tile House of i\epresenlatives.

Many acts vahiahle to the ex-soldier were

passed throuii-li the State Le.n'islatiire, inchid-

iiiiitlie State Bonus, public sentiment heiuii' do-

\chiped by the Leii-ion I'nsts. A Sei'vice Sec-

lion investiijated inan\ cases and aided the

soldiei-s in obtaininj;-, liack pay. medical treat-

ment. com]iensations, allotments, bonuses and

Fibei'ty l>onds. Tliis work was continue<T

through 1921 and has Ikmmi one id' the great ser-

vices of the State Departinent. The Woman's

Auxiliary was started and at the close of 1!I2I).

seventy-live had been formed.

The year 1!»-J() was a year of great progress

and prosperity, ('has. 1). Blakeslee of Biug-

lianiton was elected State Commander, bring-

ing to his high post, exiierieiice as a district

Chairman and as a member of the National

p]xeeutive Committee, lie has continueil the

policies of former State Counnanders and iia---

led wisely during the period id' reconstruction.

The Leg-ion has prospered. It has accomplish-

ed much for its menibers; Civil Service Prefer-

ence has again been passed and will now be

submitted to the voters; tlu' bonus will be dis-

tributed; the Service Section has continued its

activities, and the Americanization Committee

has functioned. In citie- and towns Club

Houses and homes for the Posts have been

started. The Legion with its !)+(l Posts, its 80

Auxiliaries, had a total mendiership of 100,000

and the seeds sown cai'id'idly in the years of its

inception, have grown and borne fruit. In

these three years, it ha> maiidained its high

principles, it has stood for law and order, and

its record has brought to it support from all

classes. Tlie State Convent i(Hi at Jamestown,

and the Natioiuil Convention at Kansas City

will be the climax of these successful years.
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Watches, like Clothes,

have Changed in Style

Are you carrying a ^vatch

of the "tile hat" period?

As the "tile" hat and hoop skirt

./jl have been discarded for later

styles, so should the modern thin

watch in its clean'lined case of latest

design replace the cumbersome
heirloom of other days.

Is your watch as modern as the
clothes you wear?
Come in and let us show you our

distinctive line of all that is newest in

watches—watches dressed in sturdy,

beautiful Wadsworth cases.

W. E. CROSS
City Jeweler

==\

\= =/
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Irrtnu N. (Uhaar

MtusUnu Strksnu

(Shnmaa i3ubuqur

(Srnrgr Subiaa

Uuthrr liagrr

3amrH M. Ufaurii

(Ulintmi l^imllrii

3ftvh Kprus
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3itl) Sljiiar Uljn Utr"

iEiiiitai^ 11 ICrmirux

dlrrrii IGriiuiith

(Spurgp W. IGnmbarb

Prtrr M. ilnrgau

5Jnrmau i». frrta

lEJiutari pnttrr

Mprbrrt i*. ^arUa

l^arrii ^. ISnbtuauu

pprru H. ^utrrt

^amupl (lururr

lEbutarti Brlla
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OFFICHRS i)V THE PLATTSI]rR(;H POST No. 20

FREDERICK G. E:A.STLAND, Co KOHERT H. BEKKAI.. Hirst Vi

HISTORY OF PLATTSBURGH POST No. 20

The first step towards oriiaiiiziuH' the Am-
erican Legion in this City was taken in May
1919 when 28 former service men met in the

City Hall to discuss the (jnestion of forniiii.a:

a Post in Plattsburgh. These yonng- men sign-

ed the application for a chartei- and elected an

Executive Connnittee composed of Roliert C.

Booth, Herbert Mason, (ieo. I). Soutliwick,

John F. Long and Jolm AY. Gnihord, api)oint-

ed a memberslii]) committee and an em]iloy-

ment committee and tlicn ndjoiinied until June

5th.

At tlie meeting ln'id in .June tliere was a

larger representation, new members were se-

cured, tlie Post was named Plattsburgh Post

No. 20 and Robert C. Booth was elected first

Commander of the I'ost.

The work of organization was a hard one.

Ex-service men had the impression that The
American Legion was a military instead of a

civilian organization, but in September 1919

a big get-together meeting was held to wliicli

all former soldiers, sailors and marines were

invited and 66 new members were gained in

one evening. From that time on the Post grew
until it now lias a membership of nearly 300.

In Februaiy 1920 the Post held Memorial
P^xercises in the Plattsburgh Theatre in honor
of those who paid tlie su])reme sacrifice. At
this service P^rench Memorial Certificates were

presented to the next of kin of those who died.

Col. Ransom II. Cillett, a |)rominent I^egion-

aire and member of the N. ^'. State Legislature

was secured as speaker.

On Memorial Day 1920 the Plattsburgh

Lodge F. and A. M. presented to the local Le-

gion a beautiful silk United States Flag. The
presentation speech was made by the Rev. Al-

liert Gale an dthe tiag was accepted by Com-
mander Robert C. Booth for the Post. Fol-

lowing tlie ])resentation the members accom-

jianieil the (1. A. R. and Spanhsh War Veterans

and visited the various cemeteries and honor-

ed their former comrades.

Other mattei-s taken up by the Post during

its first year were;

Commanding i-espect for the colors. Indors-

ing Universal Military Training and also the

Adjusted Com])ensation Bill which was being

inished through the Congress by the Legion's

National Lecislative Committee.
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ARTIll K MIAKRiiN, Sic. nil ViCf -CnnilllaluU- l,Ii;uN MITCHHr.I.. Adjutant

At thr lliccfill- hcM \\>V flic clcclinli (if ot-

Hrcrs in .luiic ll*l'l» liuv l{. liidiai-il was ricctcil

('iiiiiiiiaiiili'r I'nr llic ciisniiii;- ycai'. .Mi-. Iiicli-

ard hiiw (\ri-, rumid it iicccssary Id resign on

account (if leaving' the City. F\-t'i\ (I. Easl-

lanil who liad acli'd as First Ti-casurcr of the

Lc,n-ion and was one ot llic orii;inal cliartcr

incinlicrs was elected in liis jilacc.

The County ( 'onnnittce of tlie l.ei;-ioii chose

I'hittshui-h as the i)la<-e of the lirst County
( 'oiiveidion. This cou\-cnlion was liehl in the

Count)' ( 'omt House and every I'ost in ('iinton

(_'ouuty was i-e|ircsented. 'I'lns con\'eiition

elected delc.iiatcs to i-epiesent tile County at

the State Con\-ciition in .Mhaiiy. .\l the State

( 'ouveiition l'laltsliui-,n!i was douMy horiorcil

when two of its mcniliers. Ifoliert C I'xiotli and
P'l-ed (1. Kastland, were anions;- the sevciity-

eiiiiit delei;ates chosen from the one thousand
Posts in the State to reiiresent this State at

the National Coii\-ention at ('leveland. .\lso

at the Convention ifohert C. i'.ooth was clecl-

I'll <'liaiiniaii of the Fourth Judicial District

which c()in|irises eleven counties.

'idle i;e,i;ion ohsiTved the second anniversary
of the si,niiin,n- of the Arinislicc liy hohliiiK a hi.i;'

celebration in Platlsliui'uh. A monster parade

was held in the afternoon, in which nearly

e\-eiy civic and fraternal societ), as well as all

the school children took |iart. 'idie nicmliers

of the l*e,i;iilar Army fioiii l'lattshur,i;li ilar-

]-acks also |iaitici|iate(l. ,\ftcr the parade itcii-

jamin h\ l-'einln i:;-. Past Fxaltcd liuler of the

P.. P. (). Flks No. i\-2] ,m helialf of IMatlslmr-h

Pod^-c presented to the I'ost a beautiful silk

American Pe,i;ion haiiner. The liannei' was
accepted hy I'ost Commander V. (i. Fastlaud

on hehalf of the Post. 'I'he I'ost on this day
also opened their hasketliall season 1>\ defeat-

in,- the <;;!rd Infantry on the ^'. .M. C. .\. ( 'onrt.

In the eveuiim a dance was held in Peonard's

Daiiciiii;- Ai'ademy. 'idiis dance was said 1(.)

have been the largest e\-ei- held there.

In ()ctober lUlM) a mass meetiiu;' of ex-ser-

vice men from this Cit\ was liehl in the ('ity

Hall. The meetiiii;' was under the auspices of

the i'ost and was held for the discussion id' the

State i'xmus. The .\uditoriuni of the Cit>- Hall

was packed with former sciAoce men to wdioiii

the Hon. Wallace Iv I'ierce explained what the

State l)oiius was anil what a man couhl expi-ct

if the people approved the act. ddie men wei'e

also addressed by Superintendent of Schools,

Geor.ii'e M. i^'jlmeiidorf. Ptd'ri-shuients wei'e

served after the meetiiiu'.
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CARL K. I'l iTTKR. Treasurer

At the ])oils ill lilt' Xnvi'nil>iT clci'tidii tif

1920 the Post \va« very active in ,i;-fttiiig citi-

zens to vote in favor of tlic lioiius. The result

of the election showed tlieii' acti\-ity as the

proposition was canied hy three to one.

When the aiiplications for Victory Mechils

were ready for distribution a coniniittee com-

prised of memljers of the Post ol)taiiied a

large supply and ineetinii- at re-uhir intervals

assisted a very la rue iiuinher of ex-servici'

men in obtaining' their ine(lals. Xo preference

was shown inembers of the Pe,i;ion. non-nieni-

bers being lielped as willingly as members. In

January of 1!>-J1 an open meeting (.f the I'ost

was heid in the City Hall at which time the

Victory Meilals were presented to over one

hundred ex-service men Ity Major .Musgrave.

Commanding Officer at Plattsburgh Barracks.

The Rev. J. 11. Driscoll, I). D., D. C L., was the

speaker of the evening and made an excellem

address. Superintendent of Si-hools. Prot.

George M. Ehnendorf also siioke.

in this same month the Post, following the

actions of a large iimnl)er of other Posts, or-

ganizA'd a Wemeirs Auxiliary. A large num-

ber of ladies met in the City Hall, decided to

organize a unit and elected ?klrs. :\Iyroii J. Cor-

don as tlieir first President. This Auxiliary

has now grown to a memhershiii of nearly one

hundred and the unit is a greater asset to the

Post in their social functions.

EVOKNK BROWN Jr.. Chalilin

Dui-ing the winter of ]i)2()-ll)i21 a basketball

team was formed and backed by the Legion.

Tliis team turned out to he one of the strong-

est ill Northern New York. It defeated near-

ly every visiting team. Financially the basket-

liall team Avas a heavy loss but the P;)st was

determined to carry through the i)rograni it

had mapiied out. The l)asketliall season ."iided

with a dance and dinner to the team.

One of the tasks of the Legion in this City

has been the charge of the funerals of com-

rades returned from overseas. During tfie

past eight months no less tlian nine bodies

liave been buried here in Plattslnirgh. seven of

them coining from France and Flanders.

One of the most important plans of the Le-

gion for the coming year is the plan of i)rocur-

ing their own home. Other towns mneh small-

er than Plattsburgh have already erected Mem-

orials in honor of those who i)aid the supreme

sacrifice and a large majority of tliese memor-

ials have been in the form of a Legion hernia

or Community Hall. Sonietliing definite along

tliis line will be started by the Plattsl)iir-h

Post during the coming year.

Plattsburgh may well be prond of its Legion

Post. It was tlie L'Utli formed in this State and

is the strmigest and most active Post in Nor-

thern New York.
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.IKAI.li ^^HAKI•;(l^^ Kxecutiv.- C..ininittc .1 K L( II.I.IN> I.t-Kislali.Mi C.

THE POPPY'S ANSWER

I'.y |i li, Wiii-cl

111 l''l;iniliTs lii'liis wr |M.|iirs ^vim.

Tliiit .'ill llic passiiiL; wni-ld iii;iy know

Wi. Iicnilil iir;i,-.. ~ui,-,.;i-,. ,
>!" |i:iin,

l''n|- lllitvr will) rml^lll IliiW li\r ;m;lill,

Xi>l ill mill sliilic 111- llHH-|;il lllis.

r.lll ill lllr ll.'lilll "1' l"\ ill- lli'lll-ls,

Wr liliH.iii iiric-ii ;iIh,v,. i.iii- ilriiil.

Our hl.iss - llrrk ,.111- IllM-o's liril

In l''l:iiiilc|-s lii-lijs.

Olll- l'":lllliT .-.ill. '.I 11< illlii I, In. .111.

Tn (I.M-U mill slii..lil p.lrh salilicl-'s lolilb

'Pii li:i-;k mill -Mill in -li.ry's ^Irrmii,

Ami lii^liii.ii .'MTV sulilici-'s i1it;iiii.

As ni'iilli mil- riHils hi- ^wcclly sli'i'ps,

Km-li ii.ipii.v Iriir liiT viuil ki'i'iis.

Anil i;riill.\ li> Ihr liiiT'/.i- she yivlds

IhT s hiliu 1,11. 1, III

III Klmiilrrs lirhls.

THE LEGION BUTTON

(Kiprinlnl fnnii llir Auu. 'JS issin' uf Tlio l.c.yinniiaire)

l!y ('. M. (.liiii) Shirlil

(i; 'I'lim lilllr l..-u-ii.n liiillnn.

AInylir Iniiil < iii'li In si'p

I'.UI Ihm null' l.i'LiiiMi liiilton

.M.Miis .1 111 Hill' li.l li. nil'.

1) : 'nnil liltir Lf-ioii liiniiin.

Willi its Sim- mill limiil i>f liliir

MMMiis 111 siiy, -W.-'ri' lioiiinl lu.m'l lirr"—

l''i:^liliir linitlii'i-s— iiir aiiil yini.

(>: 'nim lill.r I/,'i:ii.ii liiiltiin.

Siiir it niii'l till' slii'Wy kinil,

I'.iit Ilir lii.y- uliii'i-c iinniil li> Wi-.w it,

.\r\rr Wi'lr Inllrll i
>' tlnil lllillll.

( I : 'I'lnil liltlr Li'Lii.iii liiilliin.

r.i-i;;liU'r willi tin- pnssiiiy- years,

(Jlrmii (III' sliir iiiiim yimr surface

Sim- i>r all yiMir ciinntry's I'l-ars.

Anil, u: Lilll,. I,Hi;i..n liiillon.

Wi.rlliy 111' yiiii may I In-,

Fi.r yi>u slaiiil 1'in- all tlial's imble,

Anil \iiiir wi'm-iiiL' limnn's iiic.
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RALPH HOCVF.. Kxecntive Committee M. J. CORDON, Committee on Post Activitii ANDREW KAVANACH, Ctlehrntion Comnutlee

WHAT THE BONUS BILL REALLY IS

Tlinc luiv luMMi iiiii.li cniili-iivci-sy in llie pri^ss, on tlip

street (inrlmliim Wnll Slieei). mid even aiuciiif;- ex-service

men reuanlini; I lie ( pi'iisalion hi), as it jiassed llie

House i.f lte|ii'esentatives sliortly lietore the adjonrnineiil

of Congress lasl Spring—flie liill that is now again liefort

the Senate for action.

Tlie jirovisioiis of the liill apply to all nien who were in

military sei-viee lietW(en April .'i, I'.llT, anil .Inly 1, I'.IHl.

with the exee]ilion of the fodowin.i::

1. Jleii who entered the servii-e after Nov. 11. T.ll.S.

2. Jleii who held raid< aho\e that i>f eaptain in the

army or li<nitenant in the navy, for the iieriod dnrin;;

which they held this rank.

Men wl permanent commission;

All service helweeii Ajn-il ."i, I'.dT, and .Inly 1. 1010. is

to he coimleil.

FlVKHiLI) rUoCKAM

Five optional ad.jnstments are offered, the veteran liehijr

allowed to choose any one of the fol I o\v i n ;;

:

1. Ad.insled p.ay. at tin- rale of .SI a da.v for home serv-

ice and .fl.l'."! for f(ireij;n service. Maximum of -S-'itK) for

man withmit overseas service; IfSOi.") for man with over-

seas service.

2. Ad.iusted service cerliticate (insurance) a paid np

-•(•-year emlowmcnt policy. The face \aliie of this jiolicy

will he :-!.:» times the annmnt that wimld lie received in

cash. The face value of this policy wonlil In' payable to

the veteran at the end of I'll years, or if he dies before

the ex|iiration of lid yeai's the face value would be paid to

the beiietiriary of the poMcy. Loan values also are pro-

vided fur.

:!. \'oc,atii>n trainin,;; aid of .Sl.L'."! a day while taking a

.•onrse in vocational training-. The : unt thus paid in

no cause would exceed Mil per cent of what would have

been jiaid in cash,

4. l-'.irm or home aid, 14(l per cent of what would be

jiaiil under option No. 1 if the money is used to inircliase,

improve, or make pa.\-mnts on aii|iro\cd farm or city or

^nliiirban home.

.'i. Laud settlement.

A—^I'rovides for the establishment of reclamation pro-

.iects, for the develoiiment and iniproveiiienl of vacant

land. This may be .i;o\ernmeiif land or may be land |iiir-

chased by the i^'overinmeiit . If possible pro.i<'cls will be

iocateil in each state, the state paying part of the pureliii.se

price of [irivate lands bought for tlii.s pni'iose. Ex-service

men to be employed on Ihe pro.iecl as far as possible.

r.

—

I'lovides for the sale of faiaii units on these pro.jects

when they are ready for settlement. Sale price is to in-

clude imrchase ]irice of land plus cost ,>f improvements.

Terms, part down, I'est in 4(1 ye.-irs at ."i per cent interest.

<'—\'eterans may have their ad.iusted service jiay ap]ilie<l

as lirst iia,vimenl oai this land.
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Compliments of

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE PRIVATE CHAPEL

EUGENE BROWN AND SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

29 BROAD ST., PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

TELEPHONE 41

LADY ATTENDANT OPEN DAY & NIGHT
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i;, HII.I)KI;TH. committee on Post Activities CHARLES DRAC.OON. House Committee KDWARD ROBERTS, House Committee

Compliments of

DR, A. L SENEGAL

SURGEON DENTIST

LEVY BLOCK MARGARET STREET

N. A. BOYLE

Optometrist and Manufacturing Optician

EYES EXAMINED—GLASSES FITTED

LENSES GROUND

ROOMS 6 & 7 THEATRE BUILDING

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y

Compliments of

DR. R.S. MACDONALD

Compliments of

STEVENSON DENTAL PARLORS

80 MARGARET STREET PLATTSBURGH. N. Y.
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Officers and StaiuHii"- Coniinittees of Plattsl)iiri^h Post No. 20

J'ost C(iniiii;iii(l('r ; Fi-cilcrick (i. l^lastlaiid,

1st \'icc-( '(imiiiaiKlcr ; Hohcit V. I!crl<al

I'lid \'i('('-C'()iinu;'Ji(l(M- ; ^Vitliur Slianoii

.">i-(l \'ic('-('<iiiniiaii(lci- ; Kuiiciic Cnlc

Adjutant ; I n Mitchell

Trcasurci-; ("ail F. I'nttcr

( 'lia|ilaiii ; l'jU,i;i'nc IJidwii .1 r.

Delegates to Clinton County Committee

-lollll K. i.nll-

Artluir FrazitT

Members of the Executive Committee

\ln\H'y{ C. |!;Mitll

.l;)ini K. Loll-

(i('ial<l SliaiTdii

l.'alpli lld-ii..

Color Bearers

W'allur !-. Allen

Henry (". Seiiecal

Color Guards

i Iniiier iJititliers

Kainlall Montville.

Publicity Officer

Ji'niH.rt V. P.erkal

Committee on Post Activities

Kniieil \<\ lieikal. ( 'liainuaii

.M>r<ni .1. (Mir.loii

Kveictt IliMreth

Al|ili:)nse L. Senecal

• losepli X. (iraves

Committee on Americanization

Fitn'cne ( 'die, C'liainiiaii

llaioM A. derry

l)r. Flank K. Rvan

Committee on Welfare

li(ii)ert ('. Boiitli. riiairnian

l.Nihert F. I'.erkal

h'all.li ll(>-ue

Dr. 'V. A. l.'n-ers

.\n(lre\v Senecal

Committee on Insurance and Compensation

Caii V. i'dtlei', ( 'liairiiian

Cainille Daiiie

House Committee

•John l'\ Fonii', ( 'liaii'iiian

Charles Dra- i

FdwanI {{iilierts

Committee on Membership

Arlhiir Sharrmi, ('hairnian

Artluir h'razier

(Jerald Sliaiion

Committee on Legislation

•Idhii l\. ( 'nllins, ( 'liaiiiiiaii

Dr. W. S. I'.iick

iiiiliert Dumas

Auxiliaries Committee

Stephen li>aii, ( 'hairnian

Dr. (lilhert Dai-e

l<'raiii< Spearnian

Leo S. I )eliic(U-e

Jui'l Sclu'ier.

Committee on Employment

lierliert .Mason, Cliairinan

A\'illiani ( )\vens

Fred G. Fasthind.
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Members of Plattsbur^h I'nst Xo. 20

MitcluMI K. Alinod

John (". A^'iii'w

FninUlin C Ayiiow

Walt*-!- I.. Allen

CUiivnci' Ar-clmniliaiil

ItlllllTt C. I'.lMltll

Charles Hiirsey

Oliver J. Kiirsev

Arthur Brcyette

Itdliert F. I'.erUal

Kdfiar J. H. lUi^h

Eiijiene .1. I'.rdwii

Liiwre.iire W. I'.raull

Itiihert I'.aUer

W. S. I'.uck, M. r>.

Walter H. Hraiilt

Percy T. Brown
ArMiur J. Beauvais

Arthur J. Bouvier

BMieilict Biitsl'onl

Irving Bessette

Kenneth Buck

.Tolin 1'. Bootli

Kenneth Brush

Jclni Beeknian

Cliarles A. Broadwell

Eugene J. Bailey

Kichard W. Burke

Wallace Bouyea

Henry Beaiway

Silas S. Baker

Herman F. Brown

George Bouyea

Dennis J. Bird

Homer Iv. Brotliers

Henry E. Buskey

David N. Burno

James H. Bressette

James A. Ck>nway

(}. A. Cowles

John K. Collins

Eugene Cole

Joseph Chappell

Andrew Champagne

Joseph B. Connolly

Fernardo C. Cate

Ijiwrence E. Croake

Samuel Cohen

Nelson Carl

Mills Clark

Harry A. Clark

Walter A. Clarke

Edward Conrad

Reuben Caplan

Joseph Cartier

Adrian B. Coville

Henry Cantiu

Joseph Ducetite

Norman Dunnivan

Moses F. Dapo

Leo B. Durkee

Bobert S. Downing

Leo S. Denicore

Ceorge I'dduc

Franois liesriiines

Edward l>u|ionl

Kolierl I'. Dumas
Lawrence Iiesso

L.zi I>i>nienici>

Cliarles Dra^ioon

Beiiiici. A, Tiainih

Cillieii H. Dale, .M. D.

Harry B. Dnrrali

Pliiliii V. Duell

Caniille Dame
James Doniiiiirlc

Albert Davis

Kilwanl DiKvlte

Oliver Dnu
(lecirge Dapo

Andrew Duhuiiue

Floid Dickson

Elric Dukette

Grace E. Dassanee

Frederick G. Eastland

Orville Englo

Arthur W. Frazier

Isadore Fislier

George W. Forge

Michael Fislier

T'led V. Cerke

.loliii 1'. Gannon

.Inlii! W. Guibord

Ai-lliur (Juyette

Kuinielt (Jood

pjUgene J. (ieiidniii

Jlyro-iv J. (ionlon

Clareiiei' (Urard

Jdsepli X. Graves. D,

Samuel (io.Mliii'li

lliny W. Cillierl

Fred (Jt'beatl

Harry J. Grenier

(Uorge Garrant

Kuiile J. Garrant

N(a-ton Henshaw
Itobert J. Hodgitis Jr.

Floyd E. Harris

Ernest Henicke

Itobert B. Hayes

John E. Hornett

George J. Haney

James il. Harris

Everett Hildreth

Jnliaii Healey Jr.

Beu.iamiii R. Haynes

Raliih R. Ho.gue

\\alter JI. Hodglns

L( roy W. Hyde
Albert H. Henicke

Julia E. Harrington

Elmer H. Heaith

Harry D. Hallock

James Hohner

living Jabaut

Harold A. Jerry

Nelson F. Johnson

Earl Jorgt'iiisen

Andrew J. Kavanagh

Isiiloi-e Krinovilz

Leuis K. Kern

(ieorgo H. l.ilis

Jolm F. Ldug

Thomas L. LaBonibard

Thomas l.obilell

George H. Lolidell

(leorge Lewis

Raymond Lal'lant

Frederick LaI-"onntain

Emile LaFounlain

Schuyler Larkin

Clwjient D. LaClaire

Lawrence J. Lemienx

Atidrew Lemieux

James Laver

Fred Laing

George P. Larios

John L. Leppert

Walter 1j. Lapier

Artlnn- T. Lobdell

Theodore V. A. Lansing

Robert S. Long

Moses Lemieux

Philip Lewis

Clarence Loso

I.isler J. LaPIant

William l.assonde

Henry J. I>amer

I'red Lemieux

Herman J. LaValley

Edward W. Laravie

Garth .\1. I.owrio

Frank Lyons

Heibert P. Mason

Carl U. Jlyers

.Joseph .Ma.vette

Greuino Jleschinelli

Louis E. Jlichaelson

Aubrey A. Meader

Fled Mayelle

Leon (>. Miteliell

Ci'orge Mathews

.Norman P. Mason

William .Merritt

llaiiilall Montville

.\rlliur Jlartino

Jolm J. JIahney

Leo Mullin

Henry .Martino

(;e,a-:;v M. Jlead

George A. Miner .

Carlton McCarthy

Thomas W. McQuillan

Arthur MeCooey

lOlwin C. McDougal

( l\\ en F. McCotH?y

Milton McFaddeu

William T. McKinley



Pati'e Fort\--T\vi)

Compliments of

WILSON'S RESTAURANT

TO

THE AMERICAN LEGION

J. P. WILSON, Prop.

19 Clinton Street Plattsburgh, N. Y.
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Menil)ers of the PUittsl)uryh Post Xo. JO Continued

l.t'o S. .Nash

Kilniuiid It. Nash

C'ur-c W. Ni, -lulls

HillT.V NdimIs

Kielianl .Ni)rris

William 1'.. Owr.iis

K.luiii .1. tipi<ailHiin

l.rn Oli\clli

Kdwaiil o'l'.i-ien

K. W. (PAIrani

r..Tiiai(l I.. (iCniiiii'll

Cai-I I', fnllfl-

riiiiili S. I'itis

William I.. l"firi>

(ieDige II. I'lliily

Tlioniiis I'dWfi-s

Henry Pa\Miir

Osrar I'iiisiiiiiiaiilt

Willis (i. I'aisMiis

Miililie I'tuker

Herbert I'arker

John \V. I'ulle

Xicholas .\. I'apa

SlepIu'U Kyaii

I'liilip Rivers

Edward J. Kyaii

Ira .\. Knwlsdii, M. 1 ).

ClilTiinl llniry Ita.Minmd

l.uciaii I.. Uuck

.VdicO W. Ross

C, nlL'f .\. Kiillicl-

•ilaiMias .\. Kn-ri-s, .\l, l>

I'lai k K. Kyan, .\l. 1'.

Cliiislian t '. KiiiiiiilT

Key .V. KllliiiilT

Itdy It. Kicliard

.Niirmaii Kaxumiid

.1 !•;. Koln-rls

UiAf.H-d L. i;..-crs

Ivii-i- .1. Uniiyc-aii

Ci mail Ka.Miifiir

Ki.licrl I). Kiiliiiisiin

Knifsr .1. C. Uiiliinsiiii

I'rank Slay

(a'lald 1'. Shanni.

j'laid; I.. Siii'aniiai.

.Miliums,. L. SnuM-al l>.l

.\rlh\n- Shariiin

II,:ii-y ('. Siiirial

Andrew Sharnm
(Jeorge Snuthwii-k

Kdward Slmu'

Di.nald Sludlnilmc

Charles Shariim

Joel Selieier

Kdwiu D. S(iiiires

Homer Stone

Orrin E. Seneeal

.\iidrew Spdnks

.\ii(lre\v I'. Si necal

rrrdinanilii Stan^'imi

Wallace Si. John

I-:rnest S. Slnii!.ditni:

\'ietor I). Seymour

A'U-tor Savatre

Charles Tellestone

Sam B. Tut/tie

I'erley .\. Tromhiy

WilhiKl (!. 'riiimiiisiin. .\l. D.

James 'I'i-aynoi-

K. Walsh Tierney

Henry Tnisl

Waller H. Tliayer

.N. S. Trndean

l.eo '1-. Welch

Kali>h W. WiUox-

Charles \V. Winship

Herbert I.. Wc-ir

.\brahain Wnlle

I.een H. Wheeier

James Walker

Walter White

Irving T. Wood
Arthur \V. WLnsliip

Benjamin C. Wilson

Jlorris Yale

Deceased

Thomas (lalliuan

\ ictor I'ai-enI

The Womeirs Auxiliary of the Plattshuroh Post Xo. 20

MKS.MYKO.N- J. C.OKDDN. Cli; .MK.S. K(1I1I-:kT V BKKK.M.. Vi
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MINN liKKNAUirr I'l'; MIlLHi;!.!.. Sccrcta .MK.s l-Ki;i) (. ]:asTI.AMi, Ti

History of the Women's Anxiliarv

'I'lic W'onicii's Auxiliary of tiic Ainciican

IjCii'iou is ail oi'i;aiiizatiiiii ciniiiioscd of liic

wives, iiKitlici's, sisters, dau.iiiiters and ,i;'raiid-

inotlieis of tile ineiiilxTs of llie Auierican Le-

,i;-ion and of tliose wlio died while ill tile service

o]' since |ea\in,i;' the ser\-ice and prior to Xo\-.

nth li'l'd. 'I'lie oriiani/.ation is a tein|iorai\

one as yet. Many States liax'e already hehl

conx'eiitious of the Auxiliary and when the le-

(|nired iininher of Slates have held their eoii-

Ni'iition a National ( 'oiix'eiition will he called by

the Xatioual (,'oininandei- of the Ije.iiioii ami a

peruuiueiit oi-,i;-anization of the women will he

fonned.

'I'lie unit attached to the local T.eu'iou Post

was or,i;'anized on Dec. 7tli at a uieetiiiL;- calle<l

by the Post ( 'onnnandei- in the C'itv Hall. tadied to it.

Ahoiit til'ty wiiiiieii \\lio were eli.nihjo attended

tile lirst nieetin^' and they electecl their ottic'ors

the same evenin.i;', choosin.i;' Mrs. Myron J.

(iordon as their lirst ju'esideiit.

The unit has ,i;rown to almost one Inmdred

niemhers and is alrea<ly a ,i;i-eat asset to the

Post. The ladies have held card parties and

have already hail their lirst dance. In the ac-

tivities of the Post the ladies are always Avill-

iiii;- to help out.

l^'ollow iiii;- the oi,inanimation of a unit in con-

nection with I'lattsliurL^h Post, the posts at

Airsalile Forks and Sarauac oi'g'anized units

and it is expecteil that in a short time every

Post in the ('ounty will have an Auxiliary at-
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J. W. TUTTLE AND COMPANY
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CELHIiRATK )X C( )MMrrrHHS

A\DVERTISING AND PROGRAMS

l;, V. I'.Mkiil. i'li;iirin,-Mi

Clinric^ iMa^.H.ii

I':mt(.1I llililiclli

10iiu<'iir rrnwii.

SALE OF PROGRAMS

Ml-. Sch.'ii I-. <'ll;lillM;ili

.Miss Cililld

.li.ii Ill' luiiiias

I'li-rilla Huiiias

.\lis, .lual Scliri.a-

FIREWORKS

<Mi\iT Huu, niairiiiaii

I-;. ItclMTIs

S. r.aU.i-

ii-cai- I'iiis.Minanll

Aa.hcw S|iink>

1', TuWrls

lli'iir.\ Caiiliii

TICKETS

l;. I'', r.i'ikal, Cliaiiaiian

ir r.ni-kr

IV Ullrll

T. \. A. I.an-iiig

i.awi, licv llrssu

.lanaw Walkcl'

Wallci- lliMluins

CONCESSIONS

Cliailrs IHa-iHiii, Cliaii'iiian

Kvci.'ll llildiTth

V. C, Call-

l-\ (l.'liraa

.lanir- Dniiiinick

.\lis. (air

.\ir-. IlililiiMh

All-. SpciL:rl

.\li-, Hia;: i

I alM'lla Iniiiias

.MaiKli' KdlMM-ls

A:ai;;aivl Calf

:\lis. P.rikal

Mr-. I'ai-riic lirawn

Mi-s \al.(la Iiciiii-.,i-c

.Mrs. dwell .McC v

TRACK EVENTS

l;. I'. I'.nnih, Cli.ainuaii

S.-Iiii\lrr l.arkiii

I'ai^ Cnlc

.l.'liii K. CLllins

(J. CuWlr-

(IWi'll AI<I', y

.1. \. (iiincs

.M.M-nii ,1. Cm, Inn. Cliaiiii

I'al.i^ai- r.iish

\'ii-lnr Sry iir

DANCE

.\rlliiii- Sli;ii-i-nn, Ch.ainiia

Cn.alil Shai-HHi

iMim'iic r.rinvn

llnlilnl- Ulcilllrr-

(inliiKl,. Iiiilnninr

licllli,-,. Sell, M,
a-

.\lis. Ilnni-v S(ai(Mal

.\lis. .Myrnll .1. Cnldnll

lOvcavii lljldivili

PARADE FORMATION

V. C. Ka-llaiiil

Knl.rM S. I.nn-

.\ii,liv\v K.r, aiia,L;li

.Inlili Lnlm

Lcnii .MJUhnll

l>r. .\. I.. Sniiccal

.\l\lnn .1. C.ailnll

Kniicri V. Ilni'kal

l..l\\ I-, inr l>c--n

Ccrahl Slianami

Wallia- Ilnil-iiis

llai-nlil .Iciiv

V= J
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k()hi<;rt s. long

i©©@«^ MARSHAL OF THE PARADE *^^^^^^

HEADQUARTERS

FIRST Dl VISON
"The Commander-in-Chief haa noted in this Division a special pride of

service and a hi^h slate of morale never broken l>\, hardship nor hallle.

r,. (). Xo. Jul. IV. H. ().. A. E. F., lU. ^ov. 191.S.

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. L JANUARY L 1920

9509 ,

(EXTRACT NO. '

CITES THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS

FOR GALLANTRY IN ACTION AND ESPECIALLY MERITORIOUS SERVICES

2nd Lieut. Robert S. Long, 16th Inf.

who was wounded in action

near Soissons, France, July 18, 1918.

OFFICIAL.

R. E. FRAILE,
lEUTENANT COLONEL. A. G. D.

DIVISION ADJUTANT.

BY COMMAND OF

MAJOR GENERAL SUMMERALL
STEPHEN O. FUQUA.
COL.. G. S.. C. OF S.
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M()RN1N(; PR()(;RAM

i'AIJADH FOI.'MS OX I'.I.'OAD S1'IM'>I<7P

:):()() A. M.

The line of iiiaifh will lie Xiiilii nil M;ii-;irrl Strccl to Kliii, West

on h;iiii III ();ik, South oi; O.ik Id ('.mil mid i'^ast nii (.'ourl to (.'ourt

ilmis,.;

OK'DKi: ()!<' I'AU'ADK

riatniiii uf i'niicc-- IMaitsliur-li I'tilicc DcpartintMit

PiolHTt S. L.in.i;-, (Itand .Marshall and Staff

sKcriox I.

M iiilaiy ( )ri;anizarKiiis

SECTION II.

N'cli'rau ()r.i;;!iii/,ati();is nf I'liitcd Slates Wars.

sKcnox III.

EraliTiial ( ) r,i;a i li /.a 1 ions.

SfX'TlnX W.

Floats and Decorated .\iitoniohiles

SECT I OX \'.

.\iitoiiioliiies and other N'eciiicles.

KOLLO^VIX(; 'I HE IWIJADK COLOXKI. IIEXRV 1). LIND-

SLKV, I'AST XATIOXAL ('o.\! .M AX DKH OF THE A.\[ERICAN

LFtiloX WILL .MAKF AX A I )l )RESS OX TH E ("OFKT IIOESE

L.WVX.

\= J
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ATTHRXOOX PROCtRAM
I'IkST TART liin |>. M.

TRACK AND FIELD AIFP:T

Half Mile Dirt Track

SFA'IOK FA'KXTS

No. 1. 100 y.l. (la-li.

1st I'm I •"•rd Time

Xo. •_'. L'1^0 vT (lash.

Time

X(i. ;'.. 440 yd. dash.

1st Jiid .'ird Time

Xo. 4. 1-1' mile iiiu.

1st -lid .'ird Time

No. ."). VI Ih. Shot Cm.
1st 1'ikI ;!rd Time

No. (). l\llllnill,H' ilinh .luill|i.

1st Ill It i ord Time

Xo. 7. liiiiiuiii.ii' IJroad .liuii|i.

1st I'lid ;'.rd Time

No. 8. 1-1' .Mile I'.i.-y.'lc Rase.

1st I'lid old Time

No. !). ;; Mih' Mntorcyclc Side Cai' Ixacc

1st I'lid :!i-d Time

No. 10 Till;- of War— Winner

jrXlOK KX'FA'TS

No. 1. 100 yd. Dash.

1st -nd :!rd Time

No. -. 1-1' mile IJicycle IJace.

1st 1'ikI old Time

PRIZES

Gold, silver and bronze medals will be given for first, second and third places

in each event

A silver cup will be given to the winnci of the Motorcycle Race and to the win-

ning team in the tug of war.

OFFICIALS
Chief Judge; R. C. Booth.

Judges at Finish; A. Kavanagh, D. Wood, R. Wood, R. S. Long.

Timers; F. K. Ryan, J. N. Graves, J. K. Collins.

Judges of Field Events; G. A. Cowles, J. E. Downs, C. M. Harrington, D. M.

Studholme.

Clerk of Course: R. H. Palmer. Assistant Clerk of Course; S. D. Larkin.

Chief Scorer; E. M. Cole. Assistant Scoter; J. A. Wood.

Starter; M. J. Eroh. Announcer; O. McCooey.

V= :/
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APTHRX()( )X PR( )(;RAM
SI-.COXI) PART .1.(10 I'. M.

BAvSKBALL

PLATTSBURGH vs vSCHENECTADY-EDISCJNvS

PLATTSBURC.H

R. F.

3 B.

C. F.

2 B.

C.

1 B.

s. s.

L. F.

P.

PLAYERS

WARE

NORTON

HYNES

HILLES

CARRIGAN

HALLIGAN

MARCOTTE

GREGG

ROSBECK

PATTEN

HOOLIHAN

SCHENKCTADY-KDISOX'S

PLAYERS 123456789 AB R H PO A E

V J
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EVENING PROGRAM

7 :.!() 1(1 10.0(1 I'. M.

I'.AXi) c'oxi'Eirr ox vvw iiai.i. lawn
XKW VOKIv AND PEXNSVLVAXIA Cd.Ml'AXV MAX!)

S:()0 to 1 :00 A. W.

AMEKIC'AN LE(ii()X DAXC'ES IX (TI'V IIAEL AXI)

LEONARD'S DANCIXC ACADEMY

Good orchestra and rcl'rcslnni'iits at lioth places

i):15 P. M.

EIHEWOKKS AT CMAM I 'LAIN MONUMENT

Exliil)iti()u Kockets I'aiacliute Rockets

Telesc<)i)e Rockets Eaiicy Ett'ect Rockets

Chinese Spider IJuckets Hanging Chain Rockets

Aerial RoU(inet Mannnoth Floral Fountains

Japanese Klines Large Floral Bombshells

Mannnoth Prismatic Fountains Silvei- Spray Fountains

Flasiilight \'ertical Wlieels Colored Vertical Wheels

Double Tiiangle Wlieels Repeating Floral Romhshells

Red and (ireen Illumination P^ires P^gyptian Shells

Japanese Night Homhsliells Fnexcelled Night Sheels

Neapolitan Shell.-, l'. ."!, and 4 repeats

EXlliniTlOX PIECES

Tree ot Liberty American Flag

AMEPICAX LECIOX SET PIECE

Diamond Star Chinese Sun Wheel

G O O D NIGH T
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^^

THE "CLEAN-UP" MAN

PURITY ICE CREAM

Kirk-Maher Company

v= ^
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Wherever this organization makes

a chent, it also makes a friend

JOHN J. FITZPATRICK & SONS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS SINCE 1892
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'Kin You Remember'

rvxH^vr YA THIN
DOII-.'? PKACTIC FOR.

By Donahey

1
J TEtl >A '^f" /^ Bill "THE iron com^trwtor.

P,h0 JAKE T/Y£ HOUSE
?AIHT/=^~^7AK.E LfSSO/V!)

i^ Aw, (r WAN,

REMEMBER BIG BILL, V.HO

VJiED TO LEAD THE SAJHDA-i i^HOOL.

CLASS BACK hOMe>

' 5PBAKIH(;-OFSHERIO/tN5

R(oe yne f^RTiuBfi^ eo/3

oo n BVERy t>^y-

OFFICCRS QUARTERN OOIST LOOK LIKE

n a_

THINK OF IT, evFdv

,-^,.,HCHOF H/MA50Ll).e/?

5^»y^AHi) HE 'HT«f HOiP-TAl
'"

WITH THE /^UAIPS.
A LETT^I^ FROM HIS

gEST GIRL
^"^fj""-"-

^^'^

SVJHDA^
RfAO IT

CANOX CIRLS, THA75

VJHAT THe7 w/iA/;;

/X REAL SHOVM I^J

7WF e'6^ AUDirO/flUM

IS jt/5T LIKE Bern'

,BACK HO/-ie.

1 THii 1^ Twe
BACK HO/'ie

STUFF TMe Boys

ALW/1V5 LIKE,

AND E>»E5 STRAIGJir

/IHEAD. -THEM AHe THE
OHDEHi. you KNOVy.
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M. P. MYERS AND CO. INC.

SUMMER NEEDS QlJir.KLY MtT

8-10 BRIDGE ST. 84 MARGARET ST.

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

CAMPING EQUIPMENT SPORTING GOODS

PHONE 204 F. B. SANBORN, PRES.

SANBORN OPTICAL CO. INC.

OPTOMETRISTS

anil

MANUFACTURING OPTICIANS

Dispensing Wholesale Quick Service

44 CLINTON ST. PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

Warehouse: Knitting Mills Located at

20-22 South River Street Mount Carmel, Pa.

HENRY SCHEIER & SON

JOBBERS OF HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, NOTIONS

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, 50 MARGARET ST.

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

FOR

SOFT DRINKS AND BEVERAGES

Stop at the

PARK CAFE

McNALLEY AND CAFFREY, 5 COyRT ST

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

J. S. BANKER

Distributer of

HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

PAYETTE, MENDELSOHN AND CO.

Manufacturers of

P. AND M. CIGARS

Plattsburgh, N. Y.

Compliments of

D'ALUARE AND MONTVILLE

BARBERS

70 MARGARET ST. PLATTSBURGH, N. Y

Compliments of

JOSHUA BARNES

18 UNITED STATES AVE., PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.
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Songs We Used to Sing

"THERE'S A LONG, LONG TRAIL"

Thcrr's a \'>tr^. IniiK trail a-witHliiii;

Inl,, 111,, land of my iliTaiins.

Whfiv llii' Hi;;liliii.ualrs aic siii^iiin'

Ami a white hhmmi licams.

ThiTc'V a Inim, Ion- niulit of waitinj;

rmil my .In-anis all ( lo true,

('ill Ihc- day wlHMi I'll lio ,:;<niii;

I i.wii that loii^ loni; trail with you.

There's a Ion;;. Ion;; trail a-windin-

Into No-Man's Land in Kranci':

Where tin' shraimel shells ar,. Iiurstin;;

I'.ul we must advance.

TlK're'll lie lots ef drills and hiliiti;;

I'.efore our dreams all come 1
rue,

I'.ut we're ;;oin;; to show the Kaiser

llnw the Vaiike,. boys eom(. Ihroimh.

"PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES"

I'aek up ,\oin- irouliles in your old kit ha;;-.

And sunle siniU', smile.

While you've a Inciter \>^ li.uld your fa;;.

Smile hoys. Unit the slyle.

What's I he use of wiUTyiii;;'.'

It never was worth while, so

Tack u|i your trouliles in your old kit Ini^'

And smile smile, smile.

"OVER THERE"

(•\<.r there, over thc.r(..

Send the word, send the word ov..r there.

That the Yanks are cmiiin;;.

The Yanks an. coinin;;.

Tlie ilruiiis runelnmmin;; everywhere.

So iircpare. say a |iray..r,

Senil lln. word, semi tin. word lo hi.ware.

We'll he over; we're ccr.iiin;; over,

And we won'l come hack

Till il's ovc)- nxer there.

"KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING"

K,.e|i the home liri's liurninu.

While your hearts are yearning'.

Thoimh ynir lads are far away.

They dream of Inmie,

Tli(.re's a silver liiiiii;;.

ThrmiLdi the ilark cimnis shiiiin;:.

Turn the (lark clouds inside <iur

Till ih,. hoys come home.

•I'LL WED THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND"

1 cati iiicture tcMii;;ht in the dim candle li;:lit

The girl I left behind.

I can see bei- once more :it tin' ohl e(Uta.Ke iloor,

Wiilrin^' with love divine.

For I ;.'ave her lliv v\\)ii and 1 iiroiinised to briiiR

r.iiiiL' the pars,m b;ick and mak«. her mine.

So I'm u-oin^' ri;:ht Inick, ban;; my bat on the rack.

Ami w.mI the ;;irl 1 left behiiul.

•GOOD MORNING, MR. ZIP-ZIPZIP"

(!,>..d niornin- .Mr. /,i|i-/.ili /-ip.

With your hair cut just iis short as mine,

(!i>od MM>niiu;;. .Mr. /.ip/.ile/.ip.

V'ou're surely lonkiiiL' line.

Asbes to asl.es, dl|s| to dnsi.

If the liulli.|s ihHi'l uel you.

The ;.'as and llaiue must.

(hiod nioiiiin.u. -Mr. Zi-.i/.ip /-ip.

With your hair cul just .-is shorl as mine,

"HAIL, HAIL, THE GANG'S ALL HERE'."

Hail. hall, the ;;an;;'s all h.ic !

We're KoiiiK to Ret the Kaisef.

We're '.'oiUL' to ;;el the Kaiser.

Hail, hail, llie ;;an^'s all here

!

We're u(rim to m'l the Kaiser noW.

•I MAY BE GONE FOR A LONG, LONG TIME"

I may he ;;.ine for a Ion,:;, hm.:; lini...

I.on^'. biiiL' lime: hm.;;, Ioiil- time.

When I -o yon m.iy km;W that I'll always pine

K,.r Ihc day when you'll be mine.

1>,. iruc to nic for a Ion;;, lon^ tim.'.

Itaiu or shine. swcelh..arl niin...

I'll be ,insl as uaie lo you

As the K. d, Whit.- 1 I'dtlc,

Thou;;li I'm uone fnr a h.n;;. Ion;; lime,

"THE BELLS OF HELL"

The liells of bell •.;o I iu;;-a I in.;;-adiii:.;

Ki.r you but mU fi.i- me.

In Heaven the an;;ids sin,;;-adiu,;;-a-lin.u ;

That's where I'm ;;oinu lo be.

(th, dealh. win. re is iliy stin,u-a-lin;;-adins?

(I ;;rave. Ili,\ victory';

Nil tin;;-a-lin:.;-a-lin;;'.

No slin.;;-adin;;-adin,;;.

IVut sin^'-adin.s-adiim for me.

"GOOD-BYE, BILL"

'Piiiic: -doodbye, (;irls, I'm Tbrou;;b"

C, Mid by.., r.ill. you're, thron-b.

You'd belter start to I rel

.

We'll tie a <an to you

Without the h.asi reuret.

Our army's ni.ibilizin^'. it sure loi.ks terroriziiiL'.

We will keep this aim in view ;

We'll ,;;et ymi. we'll ,u';'t you :

(bioddiye, r.ill. y.ni'ie Iliroudi.

"WHERE DO WE CO FROM HERE?"

Where ilo wc ;;o f ,.ni lieie. boys.

Where ilo we ;;o frem here';

Slip a iiill ti> Ka'ser Bill

Ami make him slid a tear.

Ami when wc sec ll e em iny.

We'll shoot Ibem in the rear.

(111. boy. oh. ,ioy.

Where do we ;;i> fr.un bere'^
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DO YOU DANCE?
IF NOT, START NOW, TAKE A FEW LESSONS

MR. LEONARD WILL

GUARANTEE TO

TEACH

THE OLD AND NEW

DANCES IN THE

SHORTEST

POSSIBLE TIME

PRIVATE LESSONS BY

APPOINTMENT

PRIVATE CLASSES

FORMED ANY

TIME

Professor WM. J. LEONARD

INSTRUCTOR
Telephone 176-J

HOGUE OIL AND REFINING CORPORATION
AN ORGANIZATION WITH HONEST, CAPABLE MANAGEMENT

Subscriptions now being received for the present offering of this Corporations Capital Stock.

We invite investors to investigate the remarkable opportunity, these shares offer large substantial profits

Oil Gusher

With Reported

Production of

4,680

Barrels

Natural Flow

Per Day

J. M. TROMBLEY, Manager

Showing Enormous

Production of Oil

Obtained by

Actually Drilling For

Oil in the Great

Mid Continent

Oil Fields

32 Clinton Street, Plattsburgh, N. Y.

t

i

ii
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bu o^e^l©a'•l M. Crner'u

—i>8 l(l\i<r-|peaior\..p lay WzJIi^ r»erv_>

I've vii.ViigKl iifiU- on llic tii:iiiiiiis s<';i. I've taken llu' tourist's chancx'

Aloii;; in tlie IcKioH in i>!il (>. I >. tliiil riiltled aronnd in France

Tlicre's many a lliin;,' tlial I Irarned tlicreb.v li.v liccpinjr a watclifiil tab

Anil nni> i>l' 'em's whal may allr.ici yrnir eye and wlial vi>u may Avant-

y.m Lrrali.

1 ircl<(tn I've ((ii-niT<Ml my sliare

aJl rislit

Allhnut;ii t.luTc arc liiK I missed ^
'I'lie Arc di- 'I'TiLmiilie was nailed

^

(litWll Imi ti^'llt

Unl here is a iiartial lisl.

The din.r Unuc-Uer ,11 cl' a Tonrs

cliatean

The key le a <-ily hall

Tlie (a|i (>r a poiln I used Ki kni-vv

A stene I'rem a iluca! wall ;

A spoen frmn tlie ("rlllim in I'aris lewn. a hei.k fr..ni tlie V in l'.h>is.

The tongue of a ehureh liell thai jtlsl lell down, a ulass from a

Ooblenz bar,

A Prussian Kuard h.^lmel ilie colonel hipnuiil. a r,. II. i) liandsman's

flute,

And here is the |n-ize of the loot I can^lil— the spurs n( our second

loot

!

They sonu' of them haim in my hedroi>m )mav and some in tlie parlor

^ '

staml.

.^ Still hdldin- Iheir memnries of mud and cliow and days in an

ancieiil land

TlK'y'ic nor much lo lonk al. lo he correcl : yet I'acli of '0111 hears a^

talc.

Ami -ettiii;.; 'em lliat I ini-lil he wrecked or man.iray my heaus in

.iail.

Of ei>ui-si\ il is wickeil and draws

no clii'ers.

T,. slrip 'em from walls and

floors,

r.ul. whih" we're lalkiim' nf smive- . , „ ^.V ",', t CT H J ft''

I

nirs.

Say. how do they stack with

vr.nrsV

The paddle^ my laundress al Ki.joti H ^1-!^*

used,

A frajjineul of sciirriM.I Verdnn.

A shoe from a mule tliat I once

ahnsed,

The strap of a Lewis gun;

The sticks of llie ciier of the ville de Cray, a Sam r.r(>wue from St.

Xa/.aire,

The hand of an M. 1'. wlio came my way. the siL'u frcnn llie .\ev<'rs

Tlie sparkinj; iiliif; out of Ihe ma.ier's car, six inches of picket line.

And—somethiui;- I Iiaven't touched so far—a hoi tie of ijood red wine.
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IF IT'S

TIRE TROUBLE SEE

ECONOMY TIRE EXCHANGE

Our Specialty Retreading Tires

Also

Cord Tires Repaired

We guarantee all work and assure you of

prompt service.

B. SPIELBERG
PHONE 411 OPP. POST OFFICE

W. G. WILCOX & SON

COAL

HAY

Office

44 Clinton St.

WOOD

STRAW

Yard

Miller and Delord Sts.

Phone 35
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YOU MUST REMEMBER

THE AMERICAN LEGION

FOUGHT FOR US

THE LEAST WE

CAN DO IS

ASSIST THEM

AMERICANS

ALWAYS

FOR AMERICA

AND THE LEGION

WE OFFER YOU

THE FRUITS OF A

LIFE TIME'S

LABOR

CLEAN

EVERYTHING

EXCEPT THE

BABY AND DYE

FOR A LIVING

SPEAR BROTHERS
Plumbing and Heating

KITCHEN WARE, LAWN MOWERS. GARDEN HOSE,

GAS RANGES AND COAL RANGES

26 BRIDGE STREET PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.
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UNION HOTEL

EUROPEAN

PLAN li
\^ r^ rT \f

GARAGE

IN CONNECTION

M. W. McGAULLEY, Prop. PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

Compliments of

Plattsburgh Traction Company
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Compensation

(l-'roiii Ihc Sl:iis 1 Stripes)

It's ili-;ul, Ilii'V si,irli,

Dciiil ;is i>Mi- Imdilics wlio iirc dfiiil in KiMiicc,

Till' u;ir is I'lideil, huddie, now «<• il:iiii-c;

Tlie only licicn's aff llic il(':nl win. lie

l>ish(>ii(HV(l liy our erred : ilic lii:_'li riiiiiari<-c

Of vain ciidravor. ion. was (l(Mini( il lo ilie.

Wr. too wiTi' lirrm's uiicii Wo wont awav,

.Now wo arc Imus wlio ri>oi and maitil as siicli,

Feet ill till' tioii^h, and out to make a loticli

Fi-oni pal riots who i-y\ out with liorror—"Nay!"

<)ur patriotism can'l ainonnt to niitili.

V<'t lUii' ronuMiihors soino one iiiylit or da.v

Whore there was no ttllk of ho^'s or heroes when

Hoys. (lA'eniiglit, trrew to the hei;:ht of men.

Some. I'ai-ed witli duty. died, as mere men may.

And others litiew ih-atli uetir. (|iieslioned, then.

Sing a son;;' of six-iiem-e stoli i the sly

A .i,'ree(ly soldier-.\couiaiiry lliat clatiiors in lite sky,

Willi wants to ;.'rah that six-pence from out the Treasuree

And wrecU the hlfMuuiiiL'' enunti-y—phiiii hogs like you

and inc.

Siii.g a son.i; of soldiers who mostly drew their pay

Or L'ot the pari the (J. II (
'. fo|-got to lake away

With allotments and insurance and a little fine or two

Ami some few hoiids the soliliers liought—satue as me an'

you.

Sing a song of slackers and iirofiteer.s and sncli

As ilrew tlieir pay, twelve lineks a da.\. and didn't worry

much

Wliile soldiers loimlit l.> make the world safe for Dem-

ocracee,

And won the war. hut lost the fiudit, the same as yon an'

me.

Sing a song of honoi-— a mighty empty naiue

To tlie thirty-dollar dou.irhlioy, who sees his country's

sliauie,

For greed there is. and hogs there tire, hut say. ol' hiiddie,

we
Could pi(/k 'eiii in some damn Idgh s|i(>ts—too high for

ycui an' me.

It's dead, they say,

I)ead as our hnddies who are dunili. while dea<1.

Pead as the gratitude of those who play

.\hove grc graves with crosses at each licail ;

I>eail as llie honor that would stipoji to slmnie

Tlie very dead, who. had they lived, would he

Not heroes, only hogs— a pretty name

Tlitit we are known li.\. hiiddie—yon and me.

To liell with honus. compensation, land.

Homes for the soldiers, all the many things

They promised, lying, and then took the stand

Tn spit invective—that's the tiling that stings.

Soldiers \vc were: we may he liogs, lint then.

They, v\iio liave used the naiii,e are less tlian nun.

— K. Mc.V.

Compliments of

J. BANKS TILLOTSON

Compliments of

DAILY'S INSURANCE AGENCY

20 Brinkerhoff St. Plattsburgli, N. Y.

J. I. CLOUGH & CO., INC.

FURNITURE AND RUGS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 245 House 699-J

5 Broad Street

JAMES CAVANAGH COMPANY

—Wholesale—

NOTIONS AND WOODEN WARE

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.
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Short Stories From Our Army Scrap Book By Wooton
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AIRD-DON COMPANY
DEALERS IN

WROUGHT IRON PIPE

AND PLUMBING AND STEAM HEATING SUPPLIES

Galvanized Iron Sheets and Roofing Materials

DISTRIBUTORS OF

DIAMOND TIRES

TELEPHONE 414

63 BRIDGE STREET PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

Ice Cream Sodas Stand High In The Favor Of This Town

DROP IN AND ENJOY A GOOD DRINK HOME MADE CANDY OUR SPECIALTY

CANDYLAND
N. LECATSAS, Prop. 30 BRINKERHOFF ST.
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EVERYBODY KNOWS

"CAPLAN'S"

.CLOTHING FURNISHINGS — SHOES.

TRAVELLING GOODS

25 Bridge St. Plattsburgh, N. Y.

LASKARIS CANDY KITCHEN

—Dealers in

—

Foreign, Tropical and California Fruits

;il^.i M:imil'acliiriTs i.f

A Full line of Fresh Candies and Delicious

Ice Cream.

Laskaris & Co. 103 Margaret St.

"SOME FINE DAY, BILL

I'll |iin i.ii siiiiii. lile insui:iiii- d wlicn I dd Til I;ike

il Willi yini.

Last suinnier a .vimii.n laaii ili't-liiii'd to apply for a N.

Y. Life policy to (irotect his \\id(»weil niotliei'. Four weeks
lati'i' he and a friend were drowne<l wliile lialhinf;.

Supiiiise VOX' slKuild die suddenly. Would your de-

lioiidents he (h-silined lo a life of hardshiii.

VOL CAN PULVLNT THIS
Let uie outline an ideal L'fe Insuiauee policy for yoi:

WILLIAM MAYETTE, JR.
Representing, N. Y. Life Insurance Co.

OFFICE PLATTSBURGH THEATRE BLDG.

R. C. DUMAS

DEALER IN CHOICE MEATS

140 Margaret St. Phone 76
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DIAMONDS
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//
' ' '

\

Tliis |ii>riii. hci-c ]Hlllli^ll(<l lui- lie first liinr. \v;is wrillcii liy l.ii'Ul. .1

Iliinlrr W'ickcislKiiii. .".ri.".! il liilniil r;. , l'"/;;lil.v-iiiiil li Division, on \\w I'Vr nl'

III.' SI .Mihiri ninick. Mnil wiis imicii-ciI in his l:isl Icllcr In his niolliiT. Mis.

.Miir.v v.. \> n, i.f Uc'iivcr. Col. I.iriilciuinl Wii-l;iTsliani \v;is liiili'il on Ihr

fiillnwini; (l;i,\. Si'i.trniiHT VI. IHIS. nrnr l.inii'.x in :iii cNjih.M wliicli wen !'nr

liini llic ]i(isl iuinn.us aw.iiil nl llii' ('(inuTi'ssinnnl .M.Mlnl .if lli.m.r. His cila-

liuii rcaihs :

.\(l\iiiii-iim Willi liis lilah.iHi (Iniiuu llir Si. .\liliicl cirr.'iisix ,. lie was s,-

VCI-. ly wonnilcil in ruiir pla<-cs li.v iii.' Innsiiiii; if a hi,:;li-r\pli>,ivc slicll. I'.c-

lurc i-c.'civinj,' any aid for hiins'lf In' iIm's>.mI iIic wuunils of Ips onli-ri.\.

who was wcuiiiiIimI al llu- sani;' Kiiic. He lln-n .>rihai'il anil accMHn|iaiiii'il

the fiirlhcr aikanro of liis platroii. alllioiii;li wrakcncd hy l.ho loss of hlood.

His ri.i;lil Iniiid and arm lioiiiu d;s::l,l(d hy woinnls. ho ((,nliniicd lo fir.' his

icvolvoi- wilh liis lofi hand until. o\haiis|rd l,y lovs ,d' hlood, ho IVdl and dio(l

li' his wounds hoforo uij ronlil ho administered."

THE RAINDROPvS ON YOUR OLD TIN HAT

Tlie mist liaiiys low and quiet .m a la.n-^vd line (if lulls,

Tlierc's a wliisiicriui;- nf wiiiil across tlic flat,

VouM l)t' feeling kind of lolle.^oiue il' it Wtisu't I'oi- one tliilii;--

Tlie jiattei- of tile raiudiojis on yiuii- (dd tin hat.

An' you just can't lielji a-figuriug-

—

sitting tliei-e alone—

'

About this war and heio stuff and that.

And you wonder if they lia\'en't soi-t of got tilings twisted up

AVhile the rain keeps up its pattei- on your old tin hat.

Wlieu you steji off with the mitfit to do your little hit

You're simply doing what you're s']iosed to do

—

And you don't take time to figure what y:m gain or lose

—

It's tliP spirit of the game that brings ynu through.

But l)ack at home site's waiting, writing cheerful little notes,

And every ni.ght she offers up a prayer

And just kee]>s on a-hoping that her soldier hoy i^; safe

—

The Mother <if the Imy who's over there.

And, ftdlows, she's the hero .)f this great lii.g ugly war.

And her prtiyer is on the wind across the flat,

And don't you rei Uon luiiyhe it's her tears, and not the rain.

That's keeiiiiig nil the patter lui vonr old tin hat'

'k ^
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Compliments of
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Compliments of

GEORGE H. BROWN
THE LIVE STORE

71 MARGARET STREET PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

LOMBARDONI'S FRUIT CO.

Wholesale and Retail

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

PURE OLIVE OIL—OUR OWN IMPORTATION

7 Clinton St. Telephone 139

Cold Storage House, 13-15 Caroline Street

Plattsburgh Fruit and Flower Store

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS

ALSO FLOWER DESIGNS

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Lou^s Koulos 73 Margaret St.

Phone 734

F. E. DUNTON

—Fine Confectionery

—

SODA WATER AND ICE CREAM

26 Clinton St. Plattsburgh, N. Y.

;.jCOA NUT
/"^^OCONUTBRANo^

OLEOMARGARmE

?-\

PLATTSBURGH MERCANTILE CO.

27-29 River Street Plattsburgh, X. Y,
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Compliments of

A. MASON AND SONS

HITCHCOCK'S PHARMACY

Prescription Pharmacists

PLATTSBURGH, NEW YORK



Gullibles {and Sons) Travel's
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BRUSH STUDIO AND FRAME SHOP
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•COURT HOUSE-

CORRECT MEMORIALS FROM

MANUFACTURER TO CONSUMER

CARPENTER AND BARTON. Inc.

"The House of Quality"

COR. S. PLATT and CATHERINE STREETS

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

Franklin Automobile

ARTHUR J .DEWEY
22 NORTH RIVER ST.

Sales and Service Station

PLATTSBURGH. N. Y.
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MAPLE GROVE BREAD

Is Sweet and Fresh to the Last Crumb

Kioiii (Mil- siiiiii.v Iiakc slDji .MAI'LK CKOX'K IlKlOAn

r ^ CiM-lli il,-iil.\ ill :i Ki.ldcii slM.wtT uf l.uws. The (lainly

EAT TWO SLICES FOR ONE

A Better Bread Cannot Be Made

Ask your grocer for Maple Grove.

—

Take no other

J. H. McGAULLEY, Baker

£mikm oJSatisfaOion

TODD-BUICK INC

Distiibutois of

Buick Motor Cars Gabriel Snubbers

When Better Automobiles are Built

Buick will build them.

20 MARION STREET PHONE 28

Under New Management Thoroughly Renovated

First ('!;is> Ipjiiint; ;{iiii Slffliinj-' Itin'iiis

NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL

HENRY DUCATE, Prop.

12 River St. Plattsburgh, N. Y.

Compliments of

MICHAEL LYONS
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Ballad ofMDb r LEONAPD
^ HALL

The Douglil)oy if^ a fearful thing,

A beerful thing a jeerful tiling;

ills uiiifonii is s|)()tty ami iiis trouscM'-scat is out.

lli.s talk is loud and most profane,

He's hapjiiest when raising Cain;

He's not a itailor animal to grace a pinlc-tea bout

—

BUT

The Doughboy does the lieavy work.

He's seldom known to ipiit or shirk

His business

—

wliich is scrapping—when tlie Prepara-

tion lifts

;

And when Death walks upon the air

He often finds tiie Doughboy there

Distributing with lavish hand his leaden gifts.

The bold (lyreiie's a encky thing,

A stocky thing, a r:icky thing;

He struts a bit, and sports his Ball and Anchor with an

air

\\'e love the neat Artillery,

The Medic in his ])illery.

And e'en the bellicose M. P.'s a lovely thing and fair

—

BTT

The Doughboy is the Nation's Pride,

The bully boy wlio fought and tlied;

He's not a thing of beauty, but he's wliat the Army's for

So quaff a can of foaming pop

To him it took a lot to stop.

The rani] ling, tramping Infantry that won the bloody

war!
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Compliments of

D. P. ROONEY
iH-aliT in

STPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON

36-38 Sailly Ave Plattsburgh, N. Y.

PHONE 663-J

0. E. GRAVES
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Dealers m
High Grade R. R. Watches— Bracelet Watches and

Watches of all kinds.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

132 Margaret St. Plattsburgh, N. Y.

Compliments of

C. H. OLIVER

General Insurance

Dear Madam:—
Tlir 11II.SI w.Hidi-rfnl lime of rhc year is licre. Will

HdWcTs and ii-.c^ and Idi-ils all ollVi-ini; llu-ir nic.^t jinoi

\vrl<-i.n].' In II iinin;; niildnor days. And Willi lis at II

storr. \vi- loo feel tlin ;;aii'ly and |ileasni-f of the i-miiii

suinnier in the ariival ol' I'litin-ly iifw niodi-ls im-ludii

every wear I'l-oni smart sports dosiiiiis lo the most elTe

live of iiretiy iliTssi>s and costumes, suits and wraps, for

shore or couiil ryside.

THE SMART SHOP

Compliments of

RALPH L SIGNOR

Architect

E. F. JOYCE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

If It Is Electrical We Do It.

136 Margaret St. Plattsburgh, N. Y.

PHONE 609-W.

WEDGE-RITE PISTON RINGS

Expand m Width and Diameter

Eliminating Oil Pumping and Compression

Leaks

FREDERICK ARNOLD INC.

STATIONERY BOOKS NOVELTY

-Qual:ty and Service-

8 Clinton St. Plattsburgh, N. Y.
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Compliments of

LCRETE AND COMPANY

GRACE V. STEVENS

MANICURING HAIR DRESSING

FACIAL MASSAGE
(Sussessor to E. Maclntyic)

HAIR DYEING SHAMPOOING

42-44 BRINKERHOFF ST.—PHONE 699-W

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

Compliments of

WILLIAM F. JORDAN

OPPICE EVERYTHING IN

EQUIPMENT COMMERCIAL MACHINERY

24 CLINTON STREET

ELI SWEENOR'S

Ladies and Gent's

SHOE SHINING PARLORS

10 MARION STREET.. .. PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

Four Bootblacks Constantly in Attendance

No Long Waits

PANAMA AND STRAW HATS CLEANED

HAT RIBBONS OF ALL KINDS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

-AT-

SCHIFF'S DELICATESSEN

COR. BRINKERHOFF AND OAK STREETS

Opposite Y. M. C. A.

l.iin.h.'s init up for Autuinobil.. miwI Pi<-nu- Paitie.s ai

Short Notic'.-SaiHlwicli^-s ..r all Uiiuls. Soft Drinks on

ICC. Trv us and you will Never f;o Klsowhere.

QUALITY FIRST PHONE 498

T. AVERY ROGERS, M.D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

OFFICE, 42 COURT STREET

TELEPHONE 351

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.

DR. J. H. LAROCQUE

RESIDENCE—66 OAK STREET

OFFICE HOURS 1-3 P. M. 7-8 P. M.

TELEPHONE 337

Compliments of

PLAHSBURGH PUBLIC MARKET

D. E. KELLY, PROP.
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IDEAL CANDY KITCHEN
Our Candy Made Fresh Every Day

FINE CHOCOLATES AND BON-BONS

Try the Lanos Special Chocolate Covered Nuts and Fruits in One Pound Packages

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT SUNDAES, ICE CREAM SODAS AND SOFT DRINKS

Ice Cream Always Pure and Fine Dainty Candy (at this sign)

Ask for either you will find LARIOS best in line.

You Will Always Find This The Best, Cleanest and Coolest in Town.

LARIOS BROTHERS
83 MARGARET STREET PLATTSBURGH, N. Y

OPPOSITE LEGION HEADQUARTERS

Compliments of

Plattsburgh Gas & Electric Company

PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.
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"THE SPECIALTY SHOP"
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IN FLANDERS FIELDS

TIm. aiillHM- i,r iliis i»«Mii, .I.-hn .\IcCi-.-.-i. i;. A., M. I >.. M . It. C 1'..

Wiis li"i'ii ill Ilii.'Ipli, raiKida, sen uf ('(.luiit'l and Mis. Kavid Mi-l'n-a. uiio

still survive liiiii, and fur several years lie was |pi-eress<ii- (d' |iatln>li>.i;y at llie

ridversity cd' \'ennonl. In ISlt'.l and lOOd he s(.i'\ed willi llie aj-lillei-y in

Soiilli Al'rica and n>se le the i-ank (d' Cell idiii,:; otlicei- el' liis battery.

laeuteliaiit-Celenel MeCrea died in l'"i-anee rnmi |ineiiiii(nda, .laiiuary 2Slli,

litis in Ids fei-lv-sixlli year.

In Flanders fields, the poppies blow,

Between the crosses, row on row;

That mark our place, and in the sky.

The larks, still bravely singing, fly;

Scarce heard, amidst the guns below.

We are the dead; short days we lived.

Felt dawn, saw sunset glow;

Loved and were loved, and now we he

In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe.

To you, from falling hands we throw

The torch, be yours to hold it high;

If ye break faith, with those who die.

We shall not sleep—though poppies grow

In Flanders fields.

\= y^
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Compliments of

Plattsburgh National Bank and Trust Company

Compliments of
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AMERICAN LEGION BASKETBALL vSCHEDULE 1920-1921

Novoinlicr lltli Jauuaiv 2Utli

At Y. M. ('. A. Court: l.ciiioii :!7, (V.k\ Inf. 18 "i.^i'i School Court: Lc-ion 24. Foit Kdwanl 1.')

Xovcnihcr IStli .ianuaiN' 2(tli

At Danu.MHoia: ... I.c.i-ion 44, Dannonmra l!l
^''-'' ^•''<"'' <"""'<• '''•-'"" ^^- <

>.^'l''"^l'"r-li II

Novcnilicr 24tli

At Ausalilc Forks: Ix'g-ion i)'A, Ausal)l(' Fks. .'U

November 25th

i\t v. M. ('. A. Court: Legion , Danncniora

Di'conilici' 1st

Y. M. C. A. Court : Legion 44, Ausable Fks. 24

Decemiber 15th

At Y. M. C. A. Court: Legion ;!L (ilens Falls ;!7

Deeeuiher 24tli

At Y'. M. C. A. (.'ourt: Legion ](>, Bombay 17

January 7t]i

At Saranac Lake: Legion 45, Saranae Lake 40

Fel)ruary 1st

High School Court: I.egion ."!!, Ciiatcaugay 11

February 17tli

Plattstmrgli Barracks: Legion :;5. tV.U,] Inf. 21

February 2.'!i(l

High School Court: Legion :!;;, (i.'rd Int. 21

Februai-y 2Sth

At High School Court: Legion 2:!, .Mineville 22

March 8tli

High School Court: Legion 21, (ilens Falls lit

March 22n(]

High School Court: Legion VJ, Hudson Falls 8

K. of C.
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UNIVERSAL NEWS COMPANY
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Hannan and Henry Motor Car Company

Most Up-To-Date and Best Stocked Garage in Northern New York

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Cadillac, Studebaker, Chevrolet, Mack Trucks

Goodyear United States Tires

ALWAYS OPEN

153-159 Margaret Street Plattsburgh, N. Y.

Compliments of

Farmers Standard Carbide Company

PLATTSBURGH, NEW YORK
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Compliments of

HON. THOMAS F, CONWA Y
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CLINTON PRESS, INC.
PLATTSBURGH, N. Y.
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